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Electrk Railway Signalling. 
Bv Frederkk }-·ie.h. Electrica! Rngineer Sargent 

- AIl:omalic Haih"ny Signal Co, 

II. 
In II. pn~"io ... s article '\\'e ha\'e considered 

t~e gen.;:rr.1 idea of block si~nals and their 
Tlse where t);"j' were ccntrolled by track 
circuits uT,eratt::d by the passing 
tr~ill5, /it.d when the, signals 
were moved toy operators oy 
leve~s ill the towerf: connected 
t~ the scmaphorearnts by wires 
TIluuipg on pulleys !<omewhat 
after the fa",hion of ell old style 
Ulcchl\:~ical beil pul1. Hut im
jJ'lIVt:l;lCll t is tilt: order of the 
age, ::nd cli:clricity, which il1 
the earliel system'S ~illlply con
trolled the lIIo'.'(:nlents of the 
biglla) blade by Incking and 1111-

locking th", le\'l"TS, was Ilext 
used te bp~rate a "sh'e which 
changed the positioli (,f tht: sig
nal arul by lIIeans of compressed 
ait, and is 110W called upon 
not only to elll;!rgize the CO'1' 

trolliug mag-nels but to furnish 
nower, Lv l;IC:l.nS of 311 electric 
~J:-:Ho!", ~,; 111O\'t: the semaphore 
blade;; froul one position to al1-
rjther. 

In tit,,: pI esent article we will 
consider the il1terul·~di~te step 
~h tlll;.. P' vCC';'S! ;'!1l\.~ l!~, Ll.i~ Ulli..o

m~tk elt:l'td~ - pneumatic, s)'!'
te\ll!'i, wh(;!'e cOlllpr(:s~cd air fur
liTlJ1slJes 11;c powe,' :ll1d electri
ci~,' l'O\1tr::;~s i~, if!',\ ing the COII-
5id~rati"'li 0: tile s ... ·night auto-
matk eleclr;c ~,ysl~lII fer tbe 
!Gs~ l·~.npt~r of this ~eries. 

V,'e wili suppose' that we h:we three 
i..'k~k~ with miis illsnluLed from l'3Cl! ,(Jtiie:r 
~)~ il,wing llctllillg hOi:t ween theUl of 1 letter 

conducth'ity tban the ties (and I would 
s.-.y ill passing tbat enough good wet ties 
are a pretty g,ood conductor) and with the 
track circuits of the difTerent blocks in
sulated frolll each other as shown in sketch 
Fig. II, at A, B, C and D, The best prac
tice is to il1~ulate both rails as shown in 

GP. ... l'D 'l'RH.\St:RF;R P. H, W:SSINGER. 

ske.,;h, 1,,\11 !he track men uou'tlike fire or 
wo,v.i to hold hea\'v I';teel rails in place 
wiLh, al:a ill conseq~t'!:ce nn many roads 
tbey insulate ouiy olle Taii alld leAve the 
other 3!' COllllTIOn or .. ground" wire. 

, It i~ very el\sy to e.r.y iusuiate the ralls_ 
as per sketch, but it hn't always so easy 
ill practice. For instance, the writer was 
recently called upon to mhke an estimate 
on a single track through a tunnel, about 
4000 feet long. Water soaking through 
tbe earth above keer.s dripping down onto 

the·ties and rails. 1 don't he
lieve that the \' lJder .... l"itcrs 
would ,ever pass t!!e itl:mls.livu 
that 'We will ~f't in a pl"_ce like 
that. Another s(mrce of ,Ot

tilluat annoy ... n(;~, to the ,,;,~;ilai 

~lectriciall, Il.tl ... l"t ',1,',ti! Le !<-;er~ 
,the trackmen Iho:-otig}11y "".~'Le 
to the busjuess," ill switch 
points and tie ph;t('~. Th,; 
switches are bolted across from 
rule ra,;l to the oti~t:l' and one 
rail crosses' diago .. ",11y ta the 
frog, 'fhe usual pmctit'e is to 
:,"t i"su:ating joiut!: on f'aci!, 
side of the switch on tlle rail 
with Ihe frog ill _It aml I hen 
connect arolllld thi!' Wil h G.,'
ered wire, The tie pkte is 3. 

small piece of pre:;sed st(;ei, and 
made to go 011 tbe tie ullder the 
rail, so that the rdl wiii not cut 
into the tie hy the p!'essule of 
heavy trains uumping along 
o,'er them. It's all right there 
and a great scheme but ~Iter 
you have }'('Iur IwC'\ rei1s .. ,~11 
i"~lllaled, the track forem2ll 
gets an idea tbat those two ends 
are cutting into the tic Ion much, 
and to brace up Ibe illsnlatbg 
joint he will just slip R tie F;~tc 

9- nder tbe joint so that the t~ 0 
rail,; call r~st on it nicely. 

If tile combination is such lha~ the rails 
onlv touch the tie plate as a tmin ra~~"s, 
tlte~e will be some great, troll ole bl>nting 
in the electrical department. 
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The sketch, Fig. 11, shows tbe connec
tions foe three blocks as usually j"nstalled. 
First, block track circuit A B, consisting 
of Battery B I, witb its terminals con
nected directly to tbe rails at one end of 
tbe block, and Relay R I connected to the 
two rails at tbe opposite end of the same 
biock. '';'hen tbe rflils are properly in
sulated, current flows from Battery B I 

t_oogb one rail to Relay R I alld back 
tl!lrollgb tbe other rail to the battery. 
'tiM lilelay R I controls the signal located 

"et • t, trains supposed to be moving in 
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direction shown by 3rfaw, by means ot 
mecbanism t.) be describ"d fl~rther on. 
AI; long as the block is de:tr .:;r trains, 
Relay R 1 :;tI,)'S closed and" signal shows 
clear, II go abead;" but as soon as a train 
enters :.:pon the in5uiatC't\ rlllis tb~ relay is 
short ciJ'cnited by the wheels and axles 
and come~ open, "('hanging the sigrlal to 
~anger: "SLOp,'! wheTC it r~n~:l!n~ as long 
as a pair of wheels !'lteys on that block. 
As soon as the train ha!' vassed (;clllpletely 
off the block the relay closes once more 
and" clears" the sif;.'!\a1. 

In order to~increase the conductivity of 
the track and to provide against the possi- " 
bility of flI!>t.e<i joints, the track .is bonded 
same as an elet:tric railway, .except that 
the bond wires are usually" iron wire 
(about No.8 B. & S.) in pla-ce of·copper. 
They are fastened to tbe rails by drilling II. 
9-32 bole and then ri"'cled to tbe rail or 
stuck into the drilled bole and fastened by 
a channel pin, wbicb is a tapered steei pin 
about an inch in length and with a cross
section sim118r;,to'a letter C. This driwes 
alo~i!le the wiri and fastens it quickly" 
and firmly. "" 
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1f this blocking is on a double-track 
• road, sc. that trains are moving onlr in 

direction of" arroy,' on this track, a signal 
at B is all that is required; but if it is a 
single track that trains move both wars 
o\".er. there must be a signal at A also to 
hold trains moving from A to B. This 
signal is called an auxiliary andis operated 

. by a second relay at R I. and connected 
with it by one· or two overhead wires, 
usunlly two. Tben a train moving in 
cither direction while it is on block A B, 
pre"enls another train from entering the 
block A B by the two signals, one at the 
A end and tbeother at the B end of the 
block. , 

Blocks B C and C D are arranged in a 
precisely similar manner and other blocks 
continue 1be system as far as may be 
necessary_ 

The· operation of the electro-pneumatic 
system beyond the track relays is shown 
in diagram in Figs. III and IV. 

There are two distinct methods of app!y
ing the air pressure to operate semaphore 
blades. 

Fig_ III sho,,'s the gravity return sys
tem, the air only changing the signal one 
way, and gra\'ity.mo\;ng it back. The air 
pressure is·furnished by a tap off the main 
supply pipe leading to the valve, where it 
is stopped· by the "alve action as long as 
current conIes over the line controlled by 
t!1lck relay pre,;ously described. The 
weight of the signal arm or a counter
weigbt (depending on whether the signal 
ann moves up or down fronl normal posi
tion) bolds the piston and its rod down to 
t.he bottom of their stroke. As 500n as 
current is shut off the ,'alve.action by the 
track relay, the air pressure is admitted to 
the cyliuder and the exhaust is closed, 
thus forcing up the piston and by DleallS 
of the piston rod changing position of sig
nal. The air pressure continues to h~ld 
up the pistot:\ until such time as the current 
is again turned ontb the vah'e. Whcn air 
pressure is shnt off, exhaust is opened and 
tli~ Ilignal fallli back to its normal 
.. danger" position by its own weight or 
the counter-weight, thus forcing back the 
piston to its first position, where it is 
ready to set the signal again to clear when 
it gets another supply of air pressure. 

' ... ith the air retnrn system, as diagram
med in Fig_ IV, the cylinder piston is 
forced both ways by the air pressure and 
the ,'ah'e action.' is very siulilar to the 
slide "alve of an ordinary steam engine. 
The air supply is Cumished as before by ... 
t'lP off the ruain pressure pipes, but instead 
of being turned on and off as in the gravity 
return it is sinlply switched, in th~ manner 
of a .. 3-wire" or .. pilot" electric light 
switch, from upper to lower ends of the 
·.cylinder, back and forth. The valve at 

. the saDIe time s\\itcbes the exhaust so that 
it is always closed on the side of the air 
pressure Ilnd always open on the opposite 
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side of the piston h-::3<:1. This l:'ist·on llead 
therefore moves up o. down Ii!" the track 
relll.y controlling the val.v,: is opened or 
closed by passing trains or moving of 
switches, aIld by mca;ls;;.f the piston roc 
always canies the signal ann with it .. 
There arc some installations where signals 
are control;ecl frr..o1ll5ignal towers bv the 
operator::.,: ·wilere ~he :\'ah'es are OllC~atcd . 
by the air pressure instead of by electricity. 
When the operator wishes to move a signal 
to clear he simply tllrns air into tbecon
trol pipe, and thcn puts it to danger, when 
necessary, by opening a cock and letting 
the pressure out of the control pipe; which 
operates the valve by a diaphram and lets 
the air out of the cylinder, which throws 
the signals similar to the action described 
in Fig. Ill. 

It is an open and much mooted qnestion 
which of the two system!. described above 
is the better for signal work. Tbere is 
much that could be said on both sides, but 
I will only consider one argument on el1>ch 
side. When the signal arm is Uloved both 

. ways by the air pressure toere is a much 
greater force tending to wove it than when 
mo\'ed one way by gravity, so that it moves 
quicker and stronger. On the other hand 
if it fails to work it may be left either in 
the danger or the safety positions, and this 
is a bad feature, 8S· the signal' should al
ways show a danger signal when it shows 
wrong at all, and when it is held to 
.. safety" by the air pressure, as in Fig. 
Ill, it will of course fall to .. danger" if 
the ·air supply fails or a wire breaks. 
Gravity lIever takes a day off or gets full 
and if you can only get your appara'tus 
hitched to it firmly, you are pretty sure to 
mo\'e (or pay your rent.) , 

Crossing safety app}iances to warn the 
public of danger way i,e dh'iJed into three 
parts: First and best, overhearl crossings; 
second, watchmen and gates; third, auto
matic bells to ring as train approaches. 

There is a big gap ill efficicncy betw~p.n. 
the second and thinl. mel hods of protection, 
and it is with a view to filling this gap' and 
placing automatic bells somewhere near 
the efficiency of gates with a watchman to 
operate tbem that this de\-lce was designed. 
Normally the two arms, which together 
are tweh'e feet ill length, are at an angle 
of about 45 degrees ·to the top of the sign 
board, and the lantern. vll the top shows a 
white light up and down the highway. 
When a train is approaching the crossing 
froCl eitber dl!'t'clion the arms con:e to a 
llo:i4:onla: pl,;shi..;u ... a.~·~Ul!l ,.~ ala sign 
board, the white lights change to red, and 
a gong rings continnously Ulllil train lias 
passed, when the g':'l!gstops and the arm 

. aud lights go back to their original posi
tion. The motion is made by Uleans of an 
electric motor iu the signal head, con
trolled _by a track relay, as will be more 
fully described next month. 

'fhe gong used ,,·ith this fonn of signal 
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is quite a :novelty in some respects. It is 
operated as follows: A sruenoid similar to 
those in use in arc lamps raises up a heavy 
core about ~ of an inch when the circuit 
breaker opP.ns and the core falis back on 
the gor-g, As the strength of blow de
pencs~ olJly on the weight of the falling 
cQre, it wjJ} Dlake an equally bard blow 
with 3 cells as with 15 cells •. The only 
difference being in the speed with which 
the blows are struck on the gong.Con
sequently the bell is not likely to get out 
of adjnstulent, which is an important 
thing iu a case where tbe failure of the' 
signal to work may mean the loss of life. 

Treasurer' 8 Report for November. 

Postage Stamps.·. . • . _ 
Re"enue Stamps. • . • . • . 

.• 1000 

SOO 
7 So Case for Mailing Lilt ..•.... 

Thos .. Wheeler, Expense AUditing 
. Secy's Huoks. . . . • . . .. 2S 30 

P. H. Wissinger, Expen,se Auditing 
Secy's Huoks'. , . , .•. '.' 81 76 

Death Clilim No. 36, Jas. Bunlee, 100 00 

J. J. Erni!'se, Emblematic Buttons. 48 8S 
NO·3, St. Louis, on account Appro-

priation , . . . . • .• • 
Mailing November Worker. . • 
Printing .. .. 
Printing Supplies Local Unions. . 
Chauncey Mills, Addressing and 

100 00 

·979 
157 So 
II 9S 

Wrapping E. Wo's 6 months, 600 
H. W. Sherman, Nov. Salary 75 00' 

M. K. Clinton, Nov. Salary. . . . 
Office Rent for December.. • . • 
P. C. to A, F. of L. for Nov. & Dec. 
Treasurer's Bond lor lQOO. • ., 

Secretary's Hond for 1900. . . , . 
Cashing Checks . . . . • . . . . 
F. C. Sprague, Soliciting Ads E. W. 
Thos. Wheelcr, Organizing Akron, 0 
Expressage., . • . . . . • : .. 
J. R, Hourne, making Seals. • . • 
F. B. Williams, additional Printi~g 

ZS 00 

625. 
13 33 
25 00 

500 
200 
5 40 
800 

8 S3 
Q 50 

Conv p.lltion. . , . . . .'. .. 3 So 
Printing and Office Supplies. .. 26 39 
P. H. Wissinger, Exp. Organizing. 68 83 

Total, . . , . . • . . . ~8H 38 
Cash on hand Nov. I .. 

Receipts for Novenlber . 

ExpC'nses for November. 

$5,311 19 
1,153 00 

fli,464 19 
845 38 

Bal. cash on hand. • . 55,618 81 
P. H. WISSING~R, 

Grand Treasurer. 

AT las. a cnamp:on of tbe telephone 
pole has appeared. For years tbis useful 
upholdl'r oi the means of communication 
has bf.cn denounced as cumbersome aud 
unSightly. It has been tolerated for utili
tarian rcasons, but few· persons professed 
tl) adm1re it, Hut now comes a gentleman 
in Delevan, Wis., who writes to his local 
paper to protest again:a the removal of the 
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telephone poles in a certain street. So far 
from doing away with the unofIt:nding poles 
this intrepid defender of the unappreciated 
points out that th~re is room for two or 
three rows of the poles if required. His 
only stipul.ltiolil is that the poles be nicely 
painted .... Let th.!rn alone:' says the pole 
partisan; .. they give a business appear
ance to our city. They show to visitors 
and outsiders that somebody lives here and 
i.s at home." And thus a new argument is 
given to the telephone man in the small 
town. The poles will show that somebody 
lives there and is at home. 

CONV",NTJ:ON PHOTOGRAPHS. 
!. 

Allegheny, Pa., Dec. 7, 18QQ. 
EditorElectrical Worker: 

I feel compelled to say something in be
half of Bro. EnDS and myself on account 
of the pictures 0{ delegates. In the first 
place, I hope by the time this Worker 
reaches you tke pictures will have been 

- framed and hanging ot'I the wall, as at this 
writing r have· maiJ.ed twenty of them and 
the job will sooo be finished. I will have 
to state NO.5 was buncoed in great shape 
with no one to blame but-well, I guess it 
ill not necessary to state. Nevertheless, 
the agreement entered into verbally was so 
vi&lated th:!t you would think a cyclone 
struck it. TLe extra cost has made all 
satisfied th:4t we don't want any more such 
flimsy contracts, but I will state for the 
beBefit of all, any one wishing one of these 
pictures by sending cash and ·order to our 
Recording 'Secretary will secure it at once. 
I 'I'm state for the benefit of brothers who 
wished me to have their pictures sent C. 
O. D. that as they have already cost fifteen 
cents more apiece thaD we thought, it 
would be a good deal easier for all if the 
cash could be sent with the order. Well, 
tbe ~citement has died out, the conven
tion was here and has gone, nothing re
mains but the memory of a good jolly 
crowd and a ~ope that we may !I«' them 
all some day agotin. I have heard that 
some conventions drained the treasury to 
the last cent of ihe. hospitable entertaining 
local; well, I don't think it hurt us very 
much, as Local NO.5 will move into a hall 
of her own the first of Jan., 1900, and it will 
be known as ElectricalWorkers' Hall, and 
all the furniture will be of the best. The 
convention was a heavy drain on Locals's 
treasury, as· she received no assistance 
from the other two locals, as they were too 
young to buHd up any treasury, but let me 
whisper a minute, NO.5 feels kind of proud 
of her success in handling the convention 
and hopes the winning local for· the next 
convE'ntion will have this motto, .. We will 
go you one better," and we all wish them 
success in their undertaking and once more 
I will mention that anyone wishing a pic
ture will please order direct of the loc::I's 
secretary, Frank Lunny, 6.0 E. Robinson 
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st., AJiegheny. Wishing an l!nc.:;~s, I will 
dose up ai;ld go home and dream !>ver some 
ot thc tleSl,ings I have r{'.:t:iven ever thuse. 
phl.::;)S. 

F. H. W!LLSDEN. ---------
Secretary's Report for November. 

No. P.C. IDlt. Supp. Butt. At;&es.. Total 
I $23-90 $.+.00 $27.90 

$5, $I.OU 1.00 
3 12.20 
4 11.40 

14·00 
2.00 

5 12.2U 2.00 
6 22.20 3~.00 
7 21.20 10.00 
8 
9 

10 15·40 
12 12.20 
14 %.40 
.8 
!9 
20 

4.80 
8.20 

21 22.00 
2~ 7.20 
2b 19.40 
27 .46.40 
29 13.8 .. 

~.60 
4·00 
4·20 
4·00 
8.80 

J8.6o 
14.60 
8.20 

10.40 
3·&> 

28.60 
18.00 
J().40 
8.40 
2,40 

9.00 
30.00 

3.20 

9.20 
8.20 

24·00 
6.00 

12.00 
11.00 

3·00 
5·00 
8.00 

21:00 
3.00 

6.00 
4·00 
3.00 

4.00 
2.00 

J('.oo 
6.00 
z,C,Q 

~~90 
4.00 
I.:lO 

4.co 
7.80 
200 

4.00 

$r.50 
2.25 

2.00 84,5,6, 3.00. 
S.'i,I.00 

2.25 
50 

$1.00 
1·50 

8.2:; 

4·00 

So 

SO 
25 

86, I.ro. 

3·CO 

50 
84,5,6, 3.00 

84,5.6, 3.00 
. 86. 1.50 

. 86, 1.50 
1.00 

1.00 

1.50· 84,5,,~, :;.00 
86.3.00 
83, I.Ge 

1.00 86,1.00 

86, 1.00 

:;0 
32 

34 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
4Z 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
49 
St 
52 
S3 
54 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
6z 
6, 

10.80 
5·00 

12.20 
8.00 1 .. 50 
6.00 .- 3.50 

66· 
67 
6S 
69 
70 

72 

73 
74 
75 
76 
77 
78 
8r 
82 
84 
86 
87 
&~ 
89 

3.60 
10.00 
1.80 

6.00 

1·40 14·ClO 
3.:<0 6.00 
6.40 .;).00 
2.20 8.00 
3.40 
4.20 2.00 

3.00 
7.20 IS.CO 

6.80 
6.00 
3.60 

2.00 
2.00 

4·CO 

8.204.00 
:<7.00 

II.CO 
II.OO 

8.00 

SO 
50 

~·so 
50 

3.50 

1\0 
2.00 

~·75 

AU\'ertising ill WOrkp.f . 

so 
ioN 

86,1.00 

1.00 

3.00 
86,1.00 
86, 1.00 
86,1.00 

Dues from tnetl1ben;!.If laps!'d J" U. 
Supplies 110t sold through L. U •.. 

26.20 
!4·90 
16.45 
54.20 

36•20 
J.OO 

62.65 
23.40 

13.20 
ti.4o 
9. 25 
4·80 

23.70 

35·50 
14·20 

24·70 
5440 
31:1·80 

7·10 
7.00 
4·20 
7·00 

16.30 
22.60 
19. 10 

J3·70 
18.40 

7.0 5 
3.00 

J!l.60 
24·00 
13·40 
10·90 
6.65 

14.50 

33.00 

9.70 

7.80 
13.20 
12.20 
II.So 
14·50 
25.70 

6.60 
.16.00 

2·30 
22.40 
10.20 

17.40 
10.20 

9·90 
6·70 
1.00 
6.00 

29·70 
1.00 

9.80 
8.00 
7.60 

40 
'.14. 20 

27·00 
11.00 

'5·75 
8.00 

~40.00 
19.00 

60 

~~r 
" 

CBARTIUtS GRANTED· IN 'NO". 
Nov. 8. Philadelphia, Pa •. ":.' .. : NOt21 . 

.. IS, Rochester, N. Y., inside wire- . 
men. 

.. 20, Newark, N. Y. 

.. 24, Savannah, Ga. ; . 

.. 29, Akron, 0.. . 

." 86 
.. '87 
•• 88 
If' 89 

R.esolutions adopted by Local No; 37.·of 
Hartford: 
Wherea~, God, in bis infinit~ wisdom; bas 

taken from this life the wife of our wo.tthy 
Brother, Thomas Hyland; 

Resolved, That Local 37,ohhe National 
BrotherhOod of Electric-al Workers, thoougb , 

the or.ganization, extend its siacere·' sym
pathy to our brother in his loss; and be it 
further 

Resolved, That these resolutions .. be 
spread upon our minutes, a copy be i>r.e
seored the brotheT, and that the)' be pub~
Hshed in our official journal. . -. 

F. J. SHEEHA~ .. ' 
H. DEMME,. 
A. RINK. 

Resolutions adopted by Local 27: 
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty·God 

to take from our midst Brother William E. 
Taylor, NovE'mber 7th, !1:''99. therefore be it 

Resolved, Th'l! the Brotbe:hoodandour 
local have lust a good and faithrul brother;. 
his wife, a kind ;md loving husband .. 

Resolved, Tbat we extend to his wife 
and family our sincere and heardelt sym
path)! in the loss we have all sustained.· 

R-eso!v.ed, That copies of theSe resolu
tions be forw·arded to his wife and family, 
that a ~opy be framed and hung in our 
hall and that they be published in the ~ 
journal of the Brotherhood. 

WM. A. YOUNG, 
W. , .... WELSH, 
J. P. JONES, , 

C.Jmmittee. -------
1I'VNERAI. 02SEQVIES. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I wish to write a few wores of commen- . 

dation of one of our sister locals. Know
ing that the November Worker wOllldbe 
crowded with Convention matters, J held 
my remarks for the December issue. 

In the obsequies of our late Bro. J~pn' 
Buntee, NO.9 did her duty as ·llsualj·llnd 
though the rain fell in torrents, the mem" 
Lers Lurned out in large numbers, accom
panied by their ladies. 

The body was sbipped to Des Moines,· 
Ia., for burial, and in the excit-ement and: 
sorrow of the hour a notice" to I~. U; 55 was· 
forgotten. A few of No. 55'S members 
learned of the matter through relathies of 
our deceased brother. and made hastyar- . 
rangements to receive the body .md· mourn
ers in·a befitting manner. This they did, 
I can assure you. 
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The·bodyarrived Hl Des Moines at 8:30 
B. m. and funeral services were held at 3 
p. m. In the short time between those 
hours the entire rt!sident membership oi 
No. 55 was notified to attend the funeral. 
The companies eUlploying these men 
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KIND WORDS FROn UNION nEN 
have done much to build 

up our g;-:;!at trade on 

Keystone 
Overalls and Pa.nts . 

. WE THANK You. 

5 

. granted lea\'e of absence to every man they 
could possibly spare without crippling their 
business, and to say tbat No. 55 did not do 

~ae;e:~~~ :~::l~tt~~e~~lling the most bare- J~~;~~~~f:1~~~·r:.'·j~:~;:7~'~? . 
Th •• in;D"~ of .11 tb. _paD;K ;D 't(;:\:l'\lS'!'r;~E;tt 

::~n~~g p!~::;t:!s:~;n~:. ~~,;h:::~:~~ ~\l;;::·~-:;;~1~~'1'~·:~~ ~::~.~::\~} 
!~:~:~~!n;u~::tti~~~~:~~!st:::le~:~~~ ··.··.t)·r.:;i~;:~:.ifi1·?~~·E:···I!/ 
~~~~i::.da:;eal~oesth~~:~in:~~e~;s~; :~:·Qli~li~L~§· !~f 
55's nlt:mbers to·do their duty always and ~\'i:f.:~}i"t\r""~';' "'1 

~~£~~:;:~~:~~~:,at~. t~'~;~:~ ·~~~fJ 
111 bebalf of the officers and members of See that Ke};ston,,? It's on the Ticket. 

Local Union NO.9 I wish to express sin- 19th year in business and never 
cere thanks to Local Unic)D No. 55 for her bad a strike; iI.at's our 
hssistt .. nce in the obsequies, so nobly per- labor record. 
formed. C. WARREN BEACH. ~ i5~"_"" . Cleveland 8: Whitehill Co., 

CAllD OF THA.NKS. ~ NEWBURGH, N. Y. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I desire to express. through the columns 

of your paper, my sincere thanks to the 
Nationai Brotherhood :of Electrical Work
ers for lb~ funeral benefit so promptly re
mitt ... d, fo,: my late husband, Joseph Bun
tee, and aiso to the members of Local 
Unicl!s No. 9 of Cbicago. and No. S5 of 
Des )loines, la .• fo!' their kindly care and 
gentle mi::i:;~rati(ms it; the hour of my 
affiiction. 

The comfort of the consoling words. 
which came irotu iheir lips .like rays of 
light from a Heayen of Peace, made my 
burde:; ea~kr to bear. parled the clouds 
and gJol'nl of sor;·cw·s nig-llt, revealing the 
start; shining h.:yo!;d. 

·N9 !'tobif:r .. it'llli! wa:-ms tbt' human heart 
tnau grat;t;loe, and I assure you al1.
brothe1's of Til)' husband.-that the esteem 
in which y.jU hl:hl him does not exceed 
my esteem and affection for YOll .. 

MRS. JOSEPH BUNTEE. 

~CONOMICS, 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I see by the Electrical Worker that the 

resolution committee at the cOll\'elltion 
cas adopted the resolution to devote a por
tion of our journal to the discussion of 
economic que~tions. 'l'he proposition was 
submitted by a delegate from No. 16. 

I am so much in favor of the resolution 
that I cannot refrain from at least exteud
ing my hearty congratulations to the dele
gate and to the resolution committee for 
the introduction of lhe subject in which 
J think lies the only true solution by 
which the sedotts difficulties between labor 

----------------------~~----~----------~ 
and capital can ever be permanently set-· 
tIed. So. by way of getting the subject 
started and hoping that all brothers will 
become interested enough to give the mat
ter wme study, I will oifer a few sugges
tions which I hope will at least start some 
argument or debate which may lead to in
vestigation. which is the true source of 
knowledge .. Some more able writers and 
debaters on the subjet't than myself may 
take the matter up and give a great deal 
of useful information and practical exam
ples of the application of Dlunicipal own
ership and management of affairs that 
concern the masses of the people. 

For my part I sincerely beli~ve that the 
time is 110t far distant when th~ Frim!li-~: 
busincss of tbis country will be owned and 
!llanaged by the Government. 

The Government then will mean the 
people, which it is supposed to mean at the 
pres(.'ut tillle. but instt"ad represents a 
class of special privileged characters. in 
many instances like our street railway 
compaaies here, who force their men to 
run cars througb the city streets at any 
rate i1ecessary to make the trips l!! an un
reasonab1y short time, ase r.s fevl .:::;\rs as 
tb~j' £c~ fit, 1·01.4;1.: p~~...,~~ ~il likt: :;dHiiues 
in a can. charge wbat the,. see fit. kill as 
111,,·;;), I)t=uple as is J\ece~sar~r witll· so few 
c:!rs and high speed; while the people who 
bc.vc to put up with thes:,: things and F.y 
their money to enrich tlic ccmpany bav ... 
nothing to say as to rull's and i'cgulations 
gO\'ernillg such. a corporati.on. 

There are places where tile street rail" 
way companies are not so nlUch privilegell 
as in Detroit and it is hopeful that iu the 

near future we will have some anvance
ment in tbe regulation pf this afian. 

As near a!: I can ascertain, tbe number 
killed by tbe street cars here ihis vear is 
twenty-five, besides the seriom: i.:duries 
that bave not euded in death. • . 

Some of my readers may think I am 
drifting from tbe suhject (.f economics. 
but it seems to me the exaolple I bave 
cited is strictly the result of our economic 
policy or political economy. 

Sincerely hoping that we will reach the 
time when we may enjoy the benefits re
sulting from civilization' the same as the 
man of money and tbat we will g::t value 
,.er.eh·pr!, in propol'ti~n to what we produce, 
and that the subject ~f the production and 
distribution of wealth. 'the means and 
methods of living well, for the state. the 
family and the individual. will receive due 
attention from the Electrical 'Vorker and 
brothers in general. 

There is much more that I would like to 
mention on this subject, but for lack of 
time will close for the present •. 

Youn; fraternally, 

E, ANTHONY, 
Local No. 17. 

Det~oit, l't!~ch. 
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paCULXAl'l JlULXNGS. 

ThC men .who are en~aged in the very 
hUaMOUS occupation of handling electri· 
city.~re surprised. at the J)«uliar rulings of 
some of OUI' learned ~es. Not many 
weeki ago .. ' certain jlMige ruled that the 
lineman,lhould' inspect every pole before 
he climbed it. Tbe case in point was where 
a pole broke off below the surface of the' 
ground, .and fell with a lineman {)n it, 
crippling him for lire. There never was a 
clearer case than this. The pole broke, 
the man was hurt. Witnesses swore the 
satne pale had been condemned a year 
before and reported, bdt in spite of all this 
evidence tbis well· fed, warmiy.housed 
judge non·suitedthe case. Is it any won· 
der that a -poor, homeless wanderer wrote 
these lines: 
II Go in your court rooms 

Where juries are paid, 
To render decisions already made, 

Go there among that clan 
And lIee if you can find any justice to a 

moneyless man: 

Suppose the case had been a little differ· 
ent. Just at the time the pole snapped off 
one of our rich men was driving past and the 
same.pole bad killed his .bC2yUCai sp;m-of 
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sh;xt-tailed horses \'::li:ed at SI.OO:>, Would 
he have g'.)t a nonsuit i \\'e ra:.her think 
no!. Ju~t as sure as the SU;j riSt:s and sets, 
tnt rich man woulCl have ieceived the price 
oi 'his t~dm. Is it .l!1Y wunt:kr men are 
constantl~' crying down su.::h rulings as 
!.hese? JUSl imagine a lineman making a 
thoroul"h il:~pection of cverv poiehe climbs. 
To gl!t'und"r the suriace he would have to 
carry a erc'''' bar ~IIC dig do.'lfIant! find out 
whether the poie was rollen or not. I can 
Iiee the lineman's finish who would ~top to 
make .. n ex?mioation. Why. lIe would not 
last an honr with the averafl:e {(!reman. 
The qu~slicn '!risescan these :':.J!mgs go on 
forever? Will there never come a time 
when justice wiii be deOilt out to all alike? 
Let us hope no at any rate. This is but 
one of many foolish rulin.gs_ A;aother one 
that romes forcibly to our mil,d i~ this: A 
Judge in a Massachusetts court ruled that 
a labor organization had I.\) right to tell its ' 
memue;'s not to patraniic .a ~rtain firm. 
In free Amerka a man can'.t ipt'nti -his 
money where be likes and' tell his neIghbor 
to do 'the same. He dare no: try to make 
some flint·hearted. lOoney·grasping man 
pay a living rate of W:lgcs. Let some 
pour, h21f-!'tarved T:lan steal a lo;ir of bread, 
how quick thafs::me ja<ige "'ou!d send 
him up. We do not wanl to be considered 
1',n3!'chistic bv a'i)V means.W e love our 
country. but s'imply enter a protest against 
some .wrongs, 

HEllO WORSHIP. 

A y .. ar ago then' landed In New York 
city a man whose name had become a 
household word all' over the civiJiz,ed 
globe. M~n, wnmcn and l~l.:ldrE'n were, 
hurrahin~ (eor·'br;,n· ... 'B:tlAnthony. he who 
was so coc! anc coJieCted in' the f~ce of 
danier 'when the battleship, 1v~aine was 
blo;1\ to a to'ins: Whcnhe'showed his 
bravery that night. all An'ierica sung lKai!eS 
to brave Bill Anthony. He was b''-Dqueted, 
lauded and feasted. AI! honor: to brave 
nl!l Anthonv. A vear passes. a t't·anslor· 
~ation take~ pla~e: ' A man drir.k~ ,poison 
in Central Park. The officers run to save 
him. Too'lllte! He has 'lrained the bot· 
tie; h~ falls. The officers as:{ who he is. 
Thev are told ... Why that's Hill Anthony, 
on~ ~'f the- ~uivivOTS of trle :\!aint." .. Why 
did he commit suiciuc," iii asked on all 
sides. Tbi5 is expl.!i!led in his I~Hcr to his 
\\'He-star\'at~nn. want. That's wh~t nlade 
h!"r: d";r"tk 1h~ vni~(~ri. \Vitl;in a ston~'s 
throw Ot rk.hc;; ~rtd spiendor. where there 
is enough wasted every day to ieed many 
men one of ou~ hero~s kills hi:r.::df because 
h(~ cQtoid nut get enough tv ieed himself 
and fami'\'. '.Vh.:n the news w;,:s carried 
to ;hat p~r ~·jJow or ;.cr pt.t)rc.ushand·s 
act. wh3t W.iS her feeling? ~'~onc of us 
know 0nl\- those who II~lVe- [;;s,e·1 of the 
w0rm~'.'ood '!!:3 ~a'"!. He:' husband dead 
in N~w York, she in 'another part of th~ 
state. witl! !w- .roonev: to ~IJ to :ook on hi. 

face lor the last time. There :C~rri~.·to cher 
rescue one of God's own men w~o gave her 
the money. and as she stood over the re
mains of' him. who was her all in life . she 
could but say .. Poor Bill ~nthony." It 

.had ceased to be "Brave Bill ~nthony," 
but was then "Poor Bill Anthony." 

KrsTAEJtS. 

Through a typographical error,'St. Louis 
was omittl'd from the proceedings of our 
last convention as one of the dties for our 
next convention. No matter how -car~ul 
one is wilh this kind of work, mistalus will 
bappen. There slipped through the proof 
reader's hand on one of the largest papers 
in the Uniled States an advertisement that, 
had the same tbing~one through the hands 
of the editor of this paper. would, have 
caused a great amount of kicking .. Mis
takes will happen and we must allow fo.~ 
some. When they occur point them ou~, 
not ilt a v~tiv-e way but in a brotherly 
way, and then they can be re<;tifi~d. A 
separ~te slip will be submitted to e-ach. 
local with the names of.each city pla"<;ed,in 
nomination for our next con~oention. then 
all that is necessary is to mark the city and 
return to the general office. The vote on 
the amendments should he in by Januaryut 
as we wish to have the Constitution out as 
soon as possible. AU locals ·\\thi.ch have 
not voted will kindly do so at once. 

ANV one knowing the whereabouts of 
Otto Guest, will please commuuicate with 
the general office. 

EX-GRAND PRltST. Bro. 1. H,'Maloney, 
bas been selected as delegate to rePl'esent 
the Brotherhood at the -<:onv.ention of the 
National Ruilding Trades Council, ,to be 
held at Milwaukee, Jan. 8. As we are 
now affiliated with that body, and Bro. 
Maloney is thoroughly conversant ' with 
needs of the electm:al w.orkers. the selec· 
tion w,as a.good one.; .. ; 

OUR Grand T~eci6Uter.is now assisting 
2eI ViQe-Prest. S4eehan: in ,organizing, the 
New England~-s.tates.With the work in 
such efficienUl~~s we' shall have a thriv
ing orgauiza;i.i~:)lHn~te ~ear future. 

.. J 

OUR Grand Presi4:ellt, Bro.ToD! Wheeler, 
has been seiected,iorepresent the Brother
hood inthe'·.A:P."of·L. Convention. That 
it is in goO(l bands goes without ~ay'ing, 
here is w,isbing you luck, Dncie Tom. . 

TJ'[~ NEXT CO NV2NTION. 

The o~t:ial proceedings of our last Con
ventrou'fiiilen to have the city 'ofSt: Louis 
anroi1g the nominees for our next {:oO\'en
tiOl:. Tbis mistake wascorreCied ill last 
1JJonth's'\Vorker, There had ueen "not'hh;g 
sent out in regard to this. We suhmitted 

, the ·-·amendments to the constitulit')Il' as' 
soon U 'poS6ible, knowing that it would 
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tp.ke r.ome time to get r~turns. Up to now, 
we have 2 .... otes on the Convention mat
ter, one for St. Louis, and one for Indian
apolis, so there is nQ need for !l new 
vote. Locals will vote for their choice 
and submit it to the general office. In the 
meantime burry the vote on amendments. 

OUR N~XT CONv~rlTION. 

'l'he following ci ties were placed in nom
ination for our next Convention, to be held 
ill 19ot : Indianapolis, Ind.; Omaha, Neb.; 
Detroit, Mich.; St. Louis, Mo. Members 
of loeals will. kindly vote on these and sub
mit the choice as soon as poss\ble. 

December 9, 18QQ. 
To the officers and·' members of the N. 

B. E. W.of A.: 
An error having occurred in the conven

tion proceedings by which St. Louis was 
omittt'd from the list of cities that were 
nominated as places for holding the con
vention of up:, it is therefore my order 
than an election be held and a ballot be 
taken to the end that all may have a full 
vote and a fair count. It is also my ordci 
that a slip be sent out Wilh the cities on it 
and that action thereon and on the amend
ments be taken and the result returned to 
the general office before January I, 1900. 
This order is given to enable the G. S. to 
have published the new Constitutions and 
other supplks of which we are ~'ery much 
ill need. 

THOS. WHEELER, G. P. 

r.~T 'US B~r.P ~ACH OTH~R. 

Dec. 10, I8cJ~. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

I sincerely hope that the brothers have 
not forgotten the appeal made in the Jllne 
and September Worker for the benefit of 
our worthy brother Harvey Burnett, of 
Kansas C;.ty. 'fbis has been a year of 
plosperity to ·most of ns and it would seem 
fittiug that at the close of such a vear, that 
out of the goodness of our heart~ and U3 a 
sacrifice to a beuc\'olent Prm;dence, we 
should each take froUl· a ,,'ell-filled treas
ury a sum sufficienl: to enable this \lnfoTtu
lIate brother to enjoy a Christmas such as 
he ne,-er enjoyed before. I kilO,\, your 
sleep will be as sound, yonr dreams as 
sweet, and that your hearts will be as gay 

, when the Christma.!:' bells ring, and if by 
chance the bugle of dealh shall sound thc 
taps of some of 1.1~ u('w in the r:>.r.!:s of t1~: 
orgauized Brotherhood before the sun sllall 
have set on the 19th century, I be!;",,,.: be 

Central Manufacturing Co. 
Chattanooga, Tel1l1. 

Manufacturers an4 Dealen In 
Yellow Pine Cross Arms, locust PillS, Oak 

Pins, Electrical iIIouldings, Oak Brackets. 
I.arce Stock.s (Ill Hand. 

Deiiwret! Jrien '1"o/,d. Jo: O. R. cars. ;yo",. ci/" j,. 
. o"Ylju,.,,/i/y. 4~W,."u us. "' 

will entcr the vaUey of the shadow far 
bappier by applying the golden rule to 
himself end Bro. Dumete. 

r'ratt:!"na11y, 
THOS. WHEELER. 

SCAB LIST. 

Namell of Persolls Who Worked Apinllt 
tile Brotllerhood at ClevellloDd. 

CUYAHOGA TEl.EPHONE. 
Nelson. 
J:lmes. 
*Wm. Crossley, Cincinnati, lineman. 
Wm. Colby, " 
!"Robinson, . " 
Andy Hirams, " 
Std. Spence, .. 
\Vm. Dennett, 
Wm. Griffiths, 
C. W. Frl'2hr, and Peoria, Ill. 
"'Wm. Alder, Columbus, lineman. 
*Frank Grove, Columbus, lineman. 
*D. R. Davidson, St. Louis. 
Carter, lineman. 
*G. Cabanne, " 
*R. Hurstburgh, 
~ T. M. Corchran, 
Dude Loughlin, 
*Ed. Delaney, 
*Frank Lewin, 
*R. W. Gage, 
Bramhal, 
Ollie (Red) Strausbury, Cleveland. 
W. F. Norton, 
*Ed. Cannon, No. 38 
A. Saum, 
*Cord Chapman, NC.38. 
J. C. Quinn, 
*Wm. Grant, 
*Nelsun Wilson, 
Arthur Taylor, 
John McMahon, 

" 
.. 

Kid Loughlin, Covington, Ky. 
"'ebas. Phillians, Lima, Ohio. 
*Pearl Webb, Wabash, Ind. 

. *Fred Collaster, "Grand Rapids, Mich., 
lineman. 

*Ebey, Holland, Mich., lineman. 
Robert Purseglore, Elyria, Lineman. 
Chas. Smith (one eyed) Upper Sandusky, 

Lineman. 
CLEVELAND ELECTRIC RY. 

(Big Consolidated.) 
"Phil Akers; Local No. 45, Buffalo, N. Y. 
*Steve Coyne. Local No. 38, Cleveland. 
*James Holiday, Local No. 38, Cleveland. 
*James Cummings. L{.;c~! NO.9, Chicago. 
*Burk, Milwaukee, \Vill. 
*Flynn, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
*Smith, 
*Pat Casey, Grand Rapids, Mirh. 
Xen Who Scabbed In St. I.ouls Durin" lio. 

3'11 Strike. 

MlSSOURI·EDI.sON. 

*Jno. McGann, *Frar.k Kelly, 
*L. Baldwin, *Dick Harris, 
*Chas. Addleman, *Harry Murphy, 
*Joe Erlwards, "'Frank Maher, 
*Joe Aber, *\Valter Daldwin. 
Gffi. McLa'lgblin, Harry Swarthing, 

Fred Schantz, 
jack McCune, 
Bill Kelly, 
Lee C;;S3avant, 
Frank V.'idoe, 
Jas. Murphy, 
Rube Smith, 

Tom Watts, 
Jim Carr, 
Tony Burkle, 
Frank Bnrns, 
Tim Murphy, 
Chas. Pipes, 
Del. Scott. 

BELL TELEPHONE. 

Chas. Phillips, Bill·O'Dell. 
Geo. Johnson (scabby) Noah Maclamore, 
Frank Goeus, L. Hull, 
*Mike Cnnningham, Jim Breen, 
*Chas. Johnson, Fred Obermiller, 
Frank Haverstraw, Bill Gillin, 
Js:k Carson, Andy Gamble, 
Ed. \Y:uentine, AI. Hayslip, 
Bill Ollie, John Simons, 
Jno. (Baldy) Hamble, John Eiker. 
Jno.( Heckery)Dam,b, Vim. Ingstrom, 
Henry Casey, *Dick Lewis, 
\Vm. Tabt'n, Perry Manion, 
B. S. McCloskey, Jno. Dare, 
W. Davison, D .. Davison. 
W. G. Fry (better F. Burmeister, 

known all Rnbe) J. flowers, 
J: Davison, C. Fuller, 
W. Clecland, Chas. Reynolds; 
W. Batterton, J. Hall, 

KINLOCH TEL. CO. 

B. Albaugh, Frank Lewin, 
Ed. Holman, Adolph Meyer, 
Frank Turner, A. Dock, 
Henry Hissel'ich. Ernest Dennison, 

William Stewart. 

An a .. terisk (*) before a name indicates· 
that the scab was a member of the union. 

Local Union No. :l. 

St. Louis, Dec. 5, 1899. 
EOllor .&::lecuical \Vorker: 

In the pamphlet conttiiling the pro
ceedings of the Pittsburg Con\'ention, and 
in circular sent to the unions calling for 
referendum "ote, St. Louis was not men
tioned as a can~idate for the next Conven
tion, although placed in nomination by the 
St. Louis delegatio~_ This omission, how
ever, was corrected in the last \Vorker, end 
if any nnions had voted on place for hold
ing next Convention without knowing that 
St. Louis was in the field, they can change 
tl!::ir ".'o~;: if tbey so desi!'c. :!-To. I has 
issued the following circular telling wby 
the nezt Co.nvention should be held in St. 
Louis: 
To our Sister Unions, Greeting:· 
/ At our 6th biennial Convemioll, recently 

held ill Pittsburg, the St. Louis delegation 
placed in nomination, as place for holding 

. tbe next Convention, the city of St. Louis. 
As the referendum vole on this question 
will soon he takeJ.1, we desire to call your 
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attention.to the many advantages offered 
by St. Louia as a convention city. 

lit, Locatiou-St. Louis is the most cen
trally located _ large city in the United 
States. . While geographically it is consid
erably east of the center, the next .censul 
will place it very near the center of popu
lation. Our locals can be represented in 
St. Louis with smaller average mileage 
than in any other city. 

2d Railroeds-St. Louis is the tenninus 
of 2; competing railroads. This fact al
ways assures low rates to St. Louis. 

3d, A Convention City-There ar~ more 
ronvenUOM held in St. Louis than In any 
other city in the United States-from the 
great COdxentiOBs of political pArties down 
to the &mall est social gatherings, and all 
leave St. LoUis conviuced that it is the 
best convention city in the country. 

4th, Publicity-The great St. Loais ~
lies are always friendly to labor organIza
tions aod giYe special attention to conven
tions: . 5t. Louis is on aD equality with 
Ne. York aad Chicago as a news-gather
ing and distributing center for the Associ
ated Press, which assures the greatest pos
sible pnbHcity to the Convention. This 
point should not be overlooked. How 
much did you find in your local papers 
about our last two conventions? 

5th OW" AnuiversarY-IC)OI will be the 
loi.h ~nniversary of the founding of the 
Brotherhood. What could be more fitting 
and logical than. that the event should be 
celebrated in the city where the Brother
hood we organized. Iu the fall of IB91 
four delegates, representing unions in Chi
cago, TOledo, Imlianapolis and E,·ansvilJe, 
metin St. Leois on invitation of Wiremen 
and Linemen's Union No. 5221, A. F. of 
L. This was the hnmble beginning of the 
N. B. E. W. Elf A. Since then the city in 
whieb the Brotherhood .lINS or.ganized has 
never bad t1i~ p1easUTe of entertaining the 
delegates. The St. Lonis Union now ex
tends an invitation to t1fe..!ocals, and prom
ises them, that if they i1ecide to hold the 
next- Convention in St. Louis, the dele
gates will be royalJy eutertained, and the 
loth 'anniversary of the Brotherhopd cele
brated in a Blanner that will do credit to 
the grand organization that bad its hum
ble origin in St. Louis ten years ago. 

No. I voted in fa,·or of II of the pro
posed amendments and against loofthem. 

Business has been good in St. Louis this 
fall, but the usual winter dullness will 
soon set in. 

No. I gave its tenth anllUl!-l balJ on Nov. 
18th, and like all previous balls given by 
No •. J, was a social and financial success. 
Much credit is due the committee that had 
Ule ball in charge, and particularly to the 
chairman, Bro. S. M. Keeble, who worked 
like a Trojan to make the ball a success. 

FratemaJly yours, 

ELECTRON. 

THE ELEa'RICAL WOR.KER 

Local Union NO·4. 

New Orlean!!, Nc,v. -:'7, t8cJ9. 
Editor Electrical \-.... orker: 

v;-: are going to do H, SUTf:. ·We have. 
rented t!!e hall, seen the printer alJot~t the 
t:ckf:ts, the invitations and program'!, and 
made arrangements· for the--ice water. 
YQU all know, by this tim~, that I atl!l talk
ing about the swell time tlle "linen;" are 
going to han~ at the grand ball to be given 
on Dec. 31st by J4o~al No. 4, ~~. B. E. W. 
We clou't expect to go in s1eighs. but we 
do eJ>pect to come home on .. skates." 

Bro. AI Blackford hn\'ing resigned the 
cha~t, Bro. Frank Didisch is now presiding 
at our meetings. Bro. BlackfOf"d retired 
with the good will and esteem of the entire 
l<>esl, f01" reasons which wt!.E: explained 
and coilside,·ed entirely satisfactory. 

Quite a ntlaiber of ,"isiting brothers have 
come in in the last few weeks. Work is 
,'ery slack beret in fad, nothing in sight .. 
The Carrollton people have laid off their 
whole construction gang and hare 1!10 one 
but emerge::l<'y men. 'fbe Eruson Co. is 
still bl:osy on tht:ir undergronnd work, but 
their men are laying off waiting tor poles. 
The Cumberlund is not hiring anyone llOW; 

Postal has nothing iu sight; Western 
Ultion still do their work witb a band of 
.. Shines." The Peoples' Co. 1!uve really 
mOI·e men tban thl"y want at present. They 
say want of material is partly tlIe cause of 
tbis being so. . 

Taking thiilgs all arouno .. it .looks very 
much as tho\1gh work wm be-quie·t·bere all 
winter. So, brothers, when you· start for 
New Orleans, if you meet with Ii. job that 
won't ha,·e too much frost on it, my best 
ad.'ice wouid 01'. to Slick until y(li~ can hear 
some better new~. . 

Roll officers ·of No. 4~ 
President-Frank ·DidiAch. 
Vicc-President-Tim CroD1:in. 
R. S.-Harry Smith ... 
F. S.-H. W.Boyd._ 
Treas.-P. TI. Markell, 
In~pector:""I. DeVoke. 

YouTS respectfully. 
·H. W. BOYD, 

Press Sec. 

J.,ocat Union No. G. 
San Francisco, ·Cai., Nov. 28. i399. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I take thil:cbillce of a little time to drop 

a liue to the ko'.hers. I jllst returned. 
from Manila a--sd lap?!' on the ~,rn. I 
went across ~be pond :i5 electrician on the 
C. S. transport Belgian King. Had a ,·ery 
fine trip liud saw Maniht, with 311 its qneer 
'\II'ay~ lond stinks. Tile -Phiiippinrs may be 
all right fo: the nath·f;s, bl.t i~'!S a poor 
p1e.ce 101 a white maD. Olio: is the whole 
th:ng and he has ;]0 u!o~ lUI anj·one who 
bas r. rilll1(;' of his OWll, He will .nol hire 
an:-·onl'! hut na~h·es r.n the mn.quito J1eet 
and the engin~cn: Ilnd cr('.w cio1!3~.e a por-

tion of their pay to Aggie's ~l,1}y. ,If We 
open the United States as a dumping 
ground for Philippine-Ameri<:atlC5,God 
help the poor slave already here. A n~tive 
wears next to nothing and can Iiye on two 
centl worth of rice a day and about.three 
cents worth of fish (which he catches him
self). I hope they will be left to goyern 
tbemseh·es; we want none of them. I saw 
Brother Harry Lempkie on the transport 
Aztec. He was looking fat, tough and 
sassv. We took O\-er S4s soldiers and offi
cer; without a mishap. We left Manila 
Oct. 25 for Frisco by way of Nagasa~i; 
Japan, where the laps loaded on 1600 tons 
of coal by hand, iu small baskets, passing 
it up the side of the ship. Six gangs of 
laps or aboUt 300 of them put the coal 011 
in 20 hours, for which they receive, girls 
and women, 25 cents a day Alileri.can; the 
men, 40 cents a day in our money, very' 
much the best wages paid there. In the 
factories in Japan I waS informed the 
average &'irl's .. aces is'five cents·a day, 
gold, and after paying tReM- board ba-ve 
two cents a day left. What a h-- of a 
time they must have blowing it in.·, Just· 
imagine an American factory girl going 
down Main street in ltochester with her .lz 

cents on Saturday night to do her· shop
ping, and if we let the Japs emrgrate to 
these shores, that's just what we may &ee·. 
some day_ The fact cannot be denied that 
the laps are driving the white man off, the, 
ranches in California and. the ,house ser
vant also is being replaced by Japs. Japan 
is certainly the most beautiful country on 
the globe, one mass of flowers and fruits, 
the hills are.:lertGced to the top. Every 
availa~e foot of.gro·,md is used for so1T!e
thing. We left Nagasaki on Nov. ·3rd:at . 
daylight. ·It was a holiday for Utem, Em. 
peror's birthday, I believe, and every junk, 
prow and sampan was beflagged with !'ilk· 
and banners. One can' hire a jinrichiljaa 
fer 20 cer>hi a day aDd be drawu &.1I over ' 
the city at a lively gait. After loavi»g 
Nagasaki we passed through the. Inlaf!d 
Sea, stopping in Kobe all night. We w.ere 
hove to eight hours in a 48 hour blow 
about 2000 miles out and had the after 
cabins smashed in l:!y heavy seas' whkh 
swept the decks and made la-kes of water 
in your scribe's stateroom. Arrived all 
safe after a trip of two months and 10 

days. I am going to Hong Kong next 
trip. 

Yours·as ever, 
ANN ARKI~T~. ------"--'-'... 

Local Union No.6. 
.san Francisco. Ca!., Dec. I, 1899: 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
It is \\;th extrenle pleasure that I:again 

address you concerning the events that 
have occurred in No. 6 since 1 last con
trihuted to your valuable. columns. 
Thanksgiving eve ·I>rought about uur fifth 
annual ball and it was a credit tDthe 
Brotherhood as well as .the. 1:OJJlmittee,·· 
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who spared no pain!' in making it one of 
the event..; of the season, and, notwith
standir.g the opposition entertainments of 
that evcning, it was a grand success. It is 
needless for me to add that everybody 
went away thoroughly satisfied, mindful of 
tbe beautiful electrical and decorative as
pect of the ball. It would be impossible 
for me to describe the beauty of the decO
rations, as no pen, other than that of a 
poet-laureate, could satisfy the cravings of 
our most sanguine expectations, as well as 
those of the most fastidious literalist; and 
all I could say is that the dancers and 
sight-seers. as they walke4 to and fro 
'neath bowers of roses, fernsllDd hundreds 
of minature lights, appeared like so many 
little fairies iu fairyland, beyond even ihe 
imagination of a Rider Haggard or a Gul
liver iu his travels.-

Bro. E. Indunmiller was with us fresh 
from Manila, and has a very pQor opinion 
of that city, but Yokohama is a heaven to 
him. The trip has done him good, evi
denUy .. as hI' kaves us again very soon for 
Hong Kong. He sends regards to all the 
boys and reports Rro. Lampke taking 
things easy in Manila. Our local is in a 
prosperous condition and shows every iu
dication of being one of the top locals for 
membership iu the union. Bro. Ga!c, 
fresh from the convention, was received 
with more enthusiasm than one of the 
heroes from Manila. His election to the 
first vice-presidency is certainly a credit to 
that grand body; as an untiring worker, 
he has but few equals and I can say wilh
out the least hesitancy, that you will find 
him one of the coolest and most courageous 
of officers. Bro. Crcpes is agaiil with us 
and says that a year and a half's fighting 
in the Philippines has cured him of the 
foolish thought of adve)1ture. There is 
but little to add in regard to electrical 
work, there being just about enough to 
keep the boys employed. So, in the ab
sence of other news, it is with regret that I 
must conclude,. with the compliments of 
our very fine weather, 

I am, fraternally, 
A. E. Y., 

Press Sec. -------
~ca1 Union NO.7. 

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 7, 18<)9-. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

\Vp. will soon usher in a new year, also a 
new l-ress secretary, who, I trust, will be 

- onto his job better than the present man 
who , ... klf..s tl!~ pea. The pen is ll:ig'l~kl' 
than tbe swcrd. 'tis said, but I think s6me 
of us coulu handle the sword better. it is 
a case of the fellow who in "'riting to his 
girl said if I was there I could tell you 
more in five minntes than I _could write in 
an hour. \Vell, old No. 7 is still alive. 
but not alive still, as we are doing business 
with a big B. OUT contracts with the con
tractors are rUIH.illg along smoothly and 
we have no kick coming. But we have 
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coming kickcrs, for what is a loral without 
a-few good kickers, ones who cannot only 
kick over the traces but right o\:er the 
da$h-bo:J.n1. 

Our -j:"r;~~e_nt, trouble seems to be that 
some of om'"members are guilty of being 
outside men. The same outside men 
wbom r spoke so highly of in my last let
ter. Some of our new inside men have 
discovered that some of our members are 
outside men. The very same men who or
ganized and maintained NO.7 until these 
inside men came in. The outside men did 
not deny the fact and a hot and heavy ar
gument ensued. The temperature of the 
lodge room rose to about 212 degrees and 
then gradually cooled down and as the 
smoke of battle clcared away the hatchet 
was buried and quietness reigned. But-the 
committee detailed to bury the hatchet 
did not do their work well. They left a 
small portion of the handle sticking above 
ground and at the next meeting night 
Dave Ahgreen saw- the handle protruding 
and grasped it ':\'ith botb hands, swung it 
above his head and gave the inside men's 
war whoop. At the same instant Billie 
Pring beat a tato,o on bis war drum and 
the battle was again on, but as before the 
tempest soon spent itself and as the storm 
clouds began to break and 'drift toward 
Court Square the sun shone forth and once 
more peace was with us and we appointed 
a committee to not only bury the hatchet 
but to also cremate the pesky thing, and 
now we get along as )o\·ingly and har
monious as a Democratic caucus. If Dave 
or Billie want to talk to me about this let
ter they cannot do il at short range but 
over the telephone, as lily doctor informs 
me that my nervous system could not 
stand any sudden s1Jock, such as broken 
ribs or a frllctured skull. He also ad\'ised 
me to practice running, as be informed me' 
it would pOssibly.J,e the means of prolong
ing my life. 

Business i1) pretty brisk i:. our city. !.i: 
the boys are working, and we have made 
arrangements with the painters' and deco
rators' union so that their business agent 
looks after our interests about the city. 
\Ve also expect to give a smoker soon and, 
if any of our Pittsburgh brothers happen 
this way in-time for it. I will see that they 
have a supply of stogies 011 hand for them. 
By the way, I wonder what became of 
those delegate pictul cs. Must be they are 
lost in the smoke or waiting for the sun to 
~!!: ne to ::1f"'·cl~.? th&~~ "!" ant ~" ' ..... ·r~s of 
receh'ing mi.lle before flext con"clItion. I 
will n(.'w iuy asidt:: my -pen and take my 
pliers for the lIext terw and make room 
for the new press secretary. 

Yours fratern:llly, 
"THE JUDGE." 

Local Union No.8. 
Toiec1o, 0., Nov. 9, 1899. 

Editor Electrical \V orkcr: 
As I have already missed one letter to 
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the Worker, and this is my first attempt 
toward the fulfillment of my duties as P. 
S., I hope everyb~y will be patient with 
me. I think the boys have alre&dy learned 
of their mistake, and will not make anoth
er at the next election of officers. News is 
not very plenty here ~t prescnt, but I must 
say that all, or most of the boys, are work
ing at present, and here's hoping there 
will be plenty of work for us all in the fu
ture. 

No.8 still has its fighting garb on and is 
bumping up against some snags along tbe 
way, but hope for things to loom up in our 
favor ere long. ~I think we scored a point 
in getting the work for the street fair held 
here this week. There has been one 
obstruction moved out of our way which 
has been looked for for some time, and we 
still look for more, only in a different way. 

Labor Day passed off very nicely here, 
with a grand parade of both central bodies 
and all locals affiliated with them. No.8 
turned _out in the B. T. C. division and cel
ebmted at Presq:le Isle, w:here e"prybody 
had a good time except the writer and a 
few others who were not able to take part 
in the parade or celebration. The boys of 
No. 8 joined. the parade in carriages, all 

- except aile, wbo was assistant marshal, I 
believe, and wr,s supposed to L"lOunt a horse 
(so rulJl~r bas it) and reuiain so until the 
iiut: of warch was complt::ted; But unfor-. 
tunately for the rider, the horse took unto 
himself the privilege of disregarding the 
wishes and expectations of all parties con
cerned and compelled his grac.eful rider to 
dismount very suddenly. Injuries not se
rious. 

I will close, hoping this little debut will 
save WI! a roasting. 

Yours truly, 
1. C_ MOC~, 

Press Sec. 

Local Union No. -S. 
Toledo, 0., Dec. 4, '99. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As the few standard members of Local' • 

No.8 ptllceJ 11Onors upon me, and fOl'ced 
me to bask in the rays of the Brotherhood 
as their scribe, I will grasp the quill from 
my neighbor's hencoop, t!nwillingly do
nated to me, and proceed to spoil paper. 
Since- our delegate returned froUl opposite 
the West and brought back such good re
sults wrapped up in his noble brain, Local 
No.8 begins to believe that we will outlive 
3. sick calf between now ann the next gen
eratiOtl. We now have a business agent in 
the field, so we will begin to clean house 
I>t once, 'With the aid of all our brothers 
, .. ho are in motion; -of courlle we have some 
brothers who are in existence but not in 
motion. They are like a steam engine 
'With the pistoll plugged up; they will not 
move. And if you put 8. fire under them 
and warm thtIDup a little they pop off and 
-yes, they're off for four or five meetings. 
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Whether they .kim the heam off the 
miiky way'01' practice wireless telegraphy, 
that je' a question. 0, there are. some of 
our jQaior members who can -beat Nicola 
Tesla to the top s~lrof any pautry in wire
lesS telegraphy. I willteU you bow they 
do it, but if you can do it or not I don't 
know. First you see a la~y on one side of 
tke'stn!et (6f course there must be a wo
man in it 01' else it would not work); then 
appears 1\ partial portion of No. S at a dis
tance. ttirst you notice a bow. thell a nod 
,~ tuti-tut; a tra la la, then a sound like a 
ftish from a spark coil, and it's all off for 
som~ tim·e. The next appearam:e they 
Make they are either looking for a justice 
of the peace or some patent headache med
IC1ne. I know a good many things about 
it,but I certainly don't understaud the 
code. Let all jokes aside and get married 
aame as Bro. McGrath did. The best of 
wishes are extended to him and his better 
half; . especially the scribe wishes you ev
erything that's good. and that the Mc
Grath .generation be as numerous as the 
.tars in heaven and the sand in the sea. 
Come and see us, Bro. Ed. Tell us any 
old thing. Your cbair has got so cold 
that it wyers e-,-meeting night. 

Now, the», just to show you that we are 
makiug good use ot that appropriation and 
the working. 'Of our business agent, all 
brothers are working of Local No.8. We 
bad SGme scabs pulled off certain jobs 
.through our business agent. but sometimes 
it is difficult to fill their places because 
there are DO members idle. If any mem
bers of-·theN. B. E. W. are strolling 
around, drop in Toledo with a good card. _ 
You will get work for a couple of weeks, 
more or less. \Ve have few scabs left in 
Toledo that's ·got moss on their back.s. 
Oar'agent is currying them down regular; 
tbeyniight begin to moit and get new 
feathers that might match OUt flock. 

Now, then, I must teU you about our 
dance. Of course it was a winner. I tell 
you, these electric current jam ntugs of 
Toledo never get !ost, even when they do 
get mixed up' with beets, turnips and 
downs, if you have room.. I humbly beg 
you to put the likeness of this pic'me in 
your valuable paper. These are part of 
our decorations on the stage. O. l'li nev-
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er forg~t thpt spot. While everybody was 
enlvYJDg themselves -- oh, them hurrid 
musicia:!S! There ""ere the 5dr.!:e!·" tor
turing t~ieil· fiddles, ai1rllne first b~ .. :;~~ ra.sp· 
ing his. and the second bass blew i::J his 
horn so hard, trying to ~xpiod~ it, untii 
bis crop and chops sw::l1en up ~ he !Nked 
like a buH-tead. O,! leli )'0'.1 it ""as a 
sig~t. No wonder t!\,-erhooy tuH us our 
ball " .. as swen: 

Now thl?ll; once more, brothers of No.8, 
I call your attention. Come to meeting 
every Monday night. Dou't go out Mon
day evenicg look.ing for Tup-wey mortling, 
or stay at home nursing your hrother·in
law's sister's black ~t. Yes, and cut out 
YOtlr Monday night sweetheart from your 
index; don't bave se\'en girls; you Dlight 
want to ~representath'e some nay, and if 
y<m practice ,\1ormolli5m you will ge~ the 
same dose as Roberts. So, come ~n snd 
we will tell you the rest. Don't just be a 
member, but be an al:tive memb4!r. I tell 
you. the prooi ",1 the p'.ldding is ill the eat
ing of it; but when you use unbleached 
crr.nberries for sauce it begins to taste sour 
altogether. I hope to see YOll all prc!'ent; 
t_hen you can -gh'e that new scribe his call-
ing down. . 

Being-that I am si-ck, 'Witll that incura
ble financial consumption, 1" 'will quit and 
do better when I get b .. ~tter. I.-fost of the 
P. S.'s generally have n switch to c\oc;e up. 
I ha\'~n't got fmy, but I would like to pull 
somebody'5 I .. ~ fora live-spot or so. 

FOR!>1VLA OF CON'nn ... :S. 

Squintessellce of squat drops.-. .• .640 
Loo!Oe thou!lhts. . .;, .', . ..-. . - .2/0 

Tincture of Webster'S Gnabridged. .143 
Humor. .' .006 
Common sense . . . ,. . . . . . . .001 

THE SCRIBE, 
\'on T~ledo, .t'. S. 

I,ocal Union No. 10. 

lndianapoiis, Illd.,D~c. 6, 1899. 
Btiitor Electrical Worker: 

As the year is coming' to a dose I can 
not help thillld'lIg what a prQ!'.perous year 
it has been for No: _lO, ill fae! for uuionism 
in general in our city. No. 10' has grown 
from a poor little local llardlY.T:l::cognized 
by anyone ~o one of the best' iil the city, 
with a membership' that wi:] be in the 
.hundred.'l b .. fQre the y~ar is out. D?ddy 
Swift, our Dlost worll')' busillC:'S agent, is 
the right men in the right pla<:e. He is 
keeping hi;; en,;le eye on a1! ~Il(: naughty 
ones. 

In rega,.d to Bro. Malone, of 1'0. 14, 
e\'en if it wa~ true .that Supt. C;bv:!ey re
ceived 36 npp!icatiolfs ,rom 111~Uall'!: we 
did 1I0t kllOW there \{as any' trouble in 
Pittsburg. Jnsteari of g:,;ing Bruther Har
tung a shot he mighr have ~oliiierll!s in 
the legal way of trouhlc. Theu..:Jt who 
are acqnainted wi~h nro. Hartung blOW 

he is 100 loyal to lUll R.lIy of tJe gOOl14)IIes 
out. 

Mrs. E. E. B<;>wman, wife of our de
ceased brother, has been offered f.5Po from 
both the L. & P. Co. and the ~aw, -Tel. 
Co. She refused to settle and has em
ployed attorneys to prosecute lhe case. 

Bro. Geo. D. McLaughlin has gone to 
Arcada, Ind., to take charge of the city 
light and power plant. Bro. Tender .ha~ 
gone to Houston, Texas, wb~re he can' 
work this winter in hi's shirt sleeves, al~ 
though be bad a good warm overcoat when 
he left. 

The Central Labor Unioll is giving musi. 
cal entertainments e\'.ery Sunday afternoOll 
at Tomlinson hall, the procee~s to go to 
establishing a home for organized labor in 
this city. 

Press Secretary. 
-------

I,ocal Unl ... n No. X9. 

Atchison, Kan., Dec. 27. ISw. 
Editor Electrical-Worker: 

W dl. ~re goes. This is my first attempt 
at an artkJ.e for the Worker and as the 
brothers of No. IQ have honored me with 
all the books, seals and other apparatus 
perta'ining to the P. S. and R. S. office •. J 
feel that I am in duty bound to makeB . 
great effurt. I·intend to ask Pres. Roth to 
obtain an expressman's license for me 'SO 

that I shall run no danger of getting' 
pinched when I appear on the streets with 
aii my apparatus and my swelled bead. 

By the way, we are goin-g to' give ollr·
first grand ball and electrical display and 
we are all assurrng each other that it is 
going to be a .grand success, and no won-'" 
der. Why,'people have stopped diff~reri't 
members on the street and askedwh'errwe 
were going to give our ball and aH-lhis 
before the order was given to print· the-' 
tickets. If that don't speak a good croOwcr
I don't know what will. 

Labor Day we had a big blow outand 
picnic. It was the first 'time in the histlXy 
of the town that Labor Day was celebrated;'
We jumped into this all alone without~he1p' 
from any other organization and we drew a' 
swell crowd. We had all kinds of tub 
races and Iinemen's consests and -games 
until Curther orders. Wound up the eve
ning with a .concert by a- brass band and 
after that a dance. Everybody went home 
satisfied and of course are now expecting 
something great from our ·ball. - Well; 
we're a pr..tty jolly lot of boys and 'aU 
hang together. We have no ring within a 
ring business her.e. We are, for the size'of 
our tmvn,.dre stl'Ongcst local ill -'cxi"teIH.:e, 
as every old wire fixer and nlachine man in 
town carries a card. \Ve have onlv"one 
sorrow, Kansas is a dr}' state. That in 
itself is enough to scare awav anv wire
fixer I ever hooked up with.' W~ don't 
worry over this Cact on our own account as 
much as we do for our \'i!5itil1~ brothers. 
Every now and then a hrother will drop in 
town and his due card show hilll to be all 
O. K. Now he may have.heen "hitting th.e 
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rattlers" and drop off herc with a re~lIla· 
tion "wire fixer's thirst." \Ve appreciate 
his condition and of course have to know 
where to take h:m so he won't suffocate or 
rust bis pipes. Consequently to keep 
posted on these things, we have to sample 
all the different beverages ourselves. But 
what surprist!d me when I came here was 
the fact that every memher seems to have 
constituted himself a sampling committee. 
But for all that No 19 is on the dead 
sql1arf.' and has no scabs in her district. 
Our meetings are all well attended and the 
only excuse for absence is work. President 
Roth would expect you down sick or dead 
and all the boys know it an~ consequently 
show up. \Vell J had better cut out now 
-if you never hear from me again you can 

. rest assured that No. 19 is ashamed or else 
feels herself disgraced by her new P. S. 
and so has just ·put the hooks to him right. 

HUGO WALTER, 
R. S. & P. S. 

J.,oclll Union NO.2? 

Greater New York, Dec. 3, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 

Having promised our new P. S. to write 
to the \\'orker this month, 1 find 1 ha\'e a 
,·cry llard job on· haud, but will try and do 
the bestl can. In reading my last month's 
letter in the \Vorker I noticed a mistake ill 
the address of our hall; the correct num
ber is 360 Fulton street, Brooklyn, instead 
of 320 Fulton'street (traveling brothers 
please take notice). The hard-working 
brothers of our lucai are still keeping their 
goOd work up .and bringing new members 
into our fold. \Ve are iuitiating fh'e and 
six new members every meetiug night; 
that is not so bad for a new local, 1 am 
thillkiug, but sonle of our locals may thillk 
that is not a large number for a city the 
size of ·New York. Maybe not, but re
member we b~l\"e quite a bit of territory to 
'Jover and do not get acquainted with our 
brother lineDlen so quick as if we were in 
some smaHer town. But keep your eye 
on Local.No. 20; we will sbow you a good 
big local in the near future. I see some 
of our hrothers came up to our last few 
meetings and had their working cards 
fixed; &11 I hope is that all brothers will 

. keep their cards up to date. If they.will 
do that our local will ne\'er get any small
er, but will continue to thrh'e, and in tilUe 
of need we will all be able to show clear 
('~'\rds and ha\'e money in our treasury. 

The weather Ilian DlUSt hav·e taken pity 
(':1 the linemen around New York, for it is 
deligh~ful wealher for this ti11le of year, 
!Jut Bro. Kid Ri\'ers must ha\'e got fright
ened, for 1 hear he has gone to the sunny 
South. Goud luck to you, Kid, wherever 
yOll are. 

As I aUi not ill the Lest (If health to· day, 
I will CUl 111y Idter short by hoping 10 be 
excu"ed for doillg sawe. So with greet-
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illgs to a1\ otber locals on behalf of Local 
No. 20, I am, 

Yours truly, 
.WM. McLAREN, 

P. S. pro tern. 
----

Local Union No. izr. 
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 12, '99. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local Union No. 21, organized on Nov. 

·10, 1Sc}9. at Phi!adelphia, Pa., with thirty
one members of electrical and telephoae 
linelnen of tbis city, in Hancock Hall,814 
Girard a,·enue. Credit is due to Messrs. 
W. Godsall, D. Acott, A. B. DuBois,W. D. 
Henston and H. Weisner, who have been 
for many weeks endeavoring to accon:plish 
this result. The first assemblage consist
ed of five, who held meetings in one of 
their homes once a week. Through the 
kiudness of the Lotus Cllub they were 
given the privilege of holding meetings in 
their rooms on Thursday to gather in the 
linemen of the Quaker City. There ha\'e 
about seventy signed their names, and a 
small an,ount has been donated for ex
penses; there are thirty-one in the local 

.IIOW. \\'e sincerely hope to see all line
men of· this city in Local 21 before Febru-
ary. This city is ill need of a union; tbe 
linemen have no say. The Bell Telephone 
Co. employs linemen for 25 cents an hour , 
for l:ine hours per day, lind stop work at 
three o'clock on Saturday. Now, they say 
the men are supposed to work ten hours a 
Clay, jf they say so, and no overtime, or be 
laid off for three days. We hope to do 
away ,with this kind of working. 

1':1r. Wm. McFadden was ejected Presi
dent of Local 21; he is intelligent, and has 
bt:en an active member. The following 
are our officers: 

President-Wm. ~IcFadden. 
Vice· President-D. Alcott. 
Rec. Sec.-A. B. DuBois. 
Fin. Sec.-Wnr. Gods .. l1. 
Treasurer-J. Rogert. 
Iuspectors-J. Powick, J. Gimbel. 
Foreman-J. Flin. 
Trustees-\V. D. Huston, H. \\Teisuer, 

E. Caveneau. 
Press Sec.-C. Thompson. 

Respectfully yours, 
C.l'HO:\lPSON, 

Press Sec . 

Local Union No. 22. 
Omaha, Ncb., Dec. 3, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Since my last letter Local No. ?? hI'" 

voted on anlendments to constitution sub
miltedby sixth B. C. N. B, E. W. of A. 
;:';;0. 22 held no meeting on 29lh hIt" as the 
greater part of the brothers were busy and 
a great many were compelled to work all 
·day and night 011 both Wednesday and 
Thanksgh'il'g, so you can readily see we 
had good cause for gi\'i1lg thanks. Fine 
Indian SUUlmer and lots of work, what a 
contrast to last year. The electrical busi-

II 

liess looks very bright for a good winter's 
work, and I sincerely hope we will not be· 
disappointed, as a great mnny of us still 
feel the effe-::ts of the horrible bilk we got 
at the hands of the Greater American Ex
position Co. and I notice by the daily press 
tbe ·Exposition managers have declared 
the1l1~elves bankrupt. What do you think 
of that? I wonder where the money went. 
They now give us the cold laugh. While 
I wr~te this and hear the cold wind 
wllis~lillg outside. I wonder how many poor 
fellow workmen who were bil ked by these 
a1lacondas have coal &nd food enough to 
properly protect tbeir poorwi\'es and fam
ilies. Brothers, it is a disgrace. 

I ha\'e had occasion to work with a g~eat 
many brothers of late on general w'ork and 
have Ulet with a great many employers 

. also end hear a great deal of complaint 
about union men from No. 22 doing the 
soldier act, that is, not giving good, honest 
work and hours for union pay. Now I 
know from personal observation thev are 
jllslineu in their coclpl!!.int ill ula"y ~ases. 
Brotbers, you know in this day of COUlpe
tition contractors must get good qnick 
honest labor or lose on jobs. This will not 
do. Brothers, brace up. All the sbopsin 
Omaha an: fair and the oIlly way to keep 
the good work going is to gh'e the em~ 
ployers honest hours and first· class work. 
My let~cr may strike some as personal; if, 
the shoe fits, wear it. I write only the 
truth and if you follow my letters you wilL 
generally find diem in the right, . 

Yours fraternally, 
GEO. E. RUSSELl., 

Press Sec. ------...:; 
I,ocal Union No. 27. 

Baltimore, Dec. 10, '99. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

At 1?st the electrical workers in Balti
more have decided to make an example of 
emplol~rs who emplo)' scab labor, and in 
followillg up the decisioiJ have declared 
1'05ner llros. ullfai~. A resolution was 
adopted to the effect that liO m:ion lIIan 
should work on the building being erected 
by Posner Bros. under the present con
tractor. 

The Federation of Labor endorsed our 
resolution deClaring them uufair, and ten 
thousand extra copies of the Labor Advo
cate were print.ed, giving a complete his
tory of the case, of which the following is 
a summary: 

When the new building of Posner Bros. 
was projected, Mr. POSf!!'T "':to; waited 
upon by a committee se,'eral times, urging 
him to employ only union men upon the 
building. He directed his clerk to com-
11!'.lnkate with the !'.I'chitect and have the 

,specifications include a provision that only 
members or-organized labor should be em· 
ployed. Posner claims that be could not 
get I.ids while that provision was included, 
and it \\'as struck out. The contractors 
denied that su(',h was the case. 
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A contract was cb:awn up agreeing that 
the men wo~ld not strike £01" higher wages 
during the construction of the building if 
the pcovision requiring union men was in
cluded in the specifications. Posner re
fuaed to sign it, but agreed to it verbally, 

, saying, .. It is useless to ask me to sign 
, an agreement of any kind. I pcopose to 

employ none but unio!] men throughout 
this building" aod my W01"d is as good as 
mybond_" 

As _ it turned out, scabs are doing the 
wiring in this building, aDd we have taken 
this way of showing Posner and prospec
tive builders that the patronage of the 
'thirty thousand organized 'V!01"kmen of this 
city. their families and sympathizers, is 
worth catering to. Thousands of dodgers 
have been printed and distributed. with 
many more to come., 

Enclosed you will find a copy of the 
resolutions adopted in memory of Bro. 
Wm. E. TaylO1", whiclil the local desires 
Pllbliahed. Yours fraternally, 

WM. A. YOUNG. 

I,oeal Union No. 30. 
, -Cincinnati, 0., Dec. 7, 1899· 

Editor Ele~rica1 Worker: 
Absent members of Local No. 30, don't 

forget thal we meet 00 the first and' third 
Monday nights ,of each 11l0nth, at No. 136 
E. Cou...~ street. YOf.lf presence is wanted, 

_ for we have-business, and lot ... of it, to at
tend to. Come boys, smoke up bef01"e the 
fire goes out entirely. The janitor has 
been instructed to get up m01"e coal and to 
put up m01"e hooks sO you can hang your 
overcoat and hat up and stay awhile. Boys, 
now is the time to hit the iron; it is hot; 
comi!, take a smash at it, for there will be 
lots of room. 

There will be' election of officers, and a 
chance to give somebociy a job as pres
ident,' one of vice-president, etc. Come, 
broth!".nI, and cast your v~ for the best 
ones. There are four or five candidates 
who will try to ri'de our .goat, so help the 
goat, poor fellow. The by-laws will, be 
read for -the last time at the next regular 
meeting. There might be something that 
you wanted Changed 01" added to~ Come 
up and make your wants known. Your 
presence will make it· more interesting for 
the candidates. I know that you don't 
want them to think that we are forcing a 
gold brick or any green goods on them. 
No doubt some of the brothers are dissat
isfied on account of not' receiving their 
journal. If all brotbers who do not re
ceive the journal will leave their present 
address with tbe Financial Secretary they 
will get it. 

Bro. Tripp, there might be several hun
dred men bere, but not linemen, nor never 
will be. The companies don't believe in. 
hiring journeymen linemen here, they be
lieve ill making them; so you can see what 
we have before us. When one bas worked 
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the limit scco:--:iing to th~ COIlS::t!l.lioc, 
and h".s ?l"o\':!n himself a 1ineman CI wire
mall, lhen he way hp_ve his naille put 
aDlong the rest. 

Work in anrf ~tTound Cincinnati is on the 
bllT~ at r-I<".s~r.t. As 1 am tUIll!i!lg short of 
news I will gi\-e my lamps a rest, hcpillg 
that my f:ucc=or wi.1l be a good all-around 
scribe. 

~i"'II!bers of LOt'.aINo. 30 will be tb?nk
flli for :lOy iflformatio!l ta t::-ight~n the 
prospects of the locaL 

Freternlilly yoo:rs. 
WM. P. W·HEEI~ER, P. S. 

J...ccaJ. Union No. 31:. 
Duluth, MillO., Dec. 9, 1899. 

Editor Electric'll Worker: 
An'other m.mth 'has ro!led around and 

the Press Secretary bf:rdns to r('alize that 
letters must be in by the .ath of ,he month 
and he will have to hu~tle to get his copy 
in in time to see aiJd let others S{!~ his 
locai represer.--l.ed. This se~rctary now 
begins to understand why sonte _ of the 
locals do I!ot have letters in the paper 
when thc>y really have the news t~ n',ake 
them up with. II they only could have 
somt: sOrt of an alarm Cl0Ck to go off em the 
4th or 5th of each month ",nd ·;0;:11 out to 
them at the same' time, II W;ite to the 
Union Paper:" they probahly would wake 
up and write. But then perhaps som~. or 
m::ly he all, of us are the bus)' ki"d (If boys 
and slightly forget our duty betw::,eo the 1st 
and the loth_ 

No. 31 is getting al'6n-~ all r:ght at pres
ent and ia;;: meeting night adlied an!Jther 
2000 C. P. arc to its circu;t in the p~rs(ln of 
an eight-years experien!:t'ct mall who had 
not belonged to t.he Bmtherhood before. 

Business in Duluth l!: gc-rxi and prospects 
good, but also <-nough I'len to handle all 
the work. The Inrl::pendent' Tele::phone 
are putting in ~ 1200 'subscriber, exchange 
'in Dulllth and a -600 boa'l'd in Superior. 
Some of our brothers are -with - them 
al'ld there are also a lot of, ,f~llows 
from outside here, for or.1 y about" it month 
or 50.' that we 'canne·t get into, (lIt 'local. 
The Indepenuent Company <,ore 'putting up 
first-ch:ss lin!' work and un<h:r)<l"Ound work 
here and will use' Stromberg-Carlson 
phones. There are a mmlber of building 
jobs around town and one new isolated 
plant to go in :;oon, so we are none of us 
looking for work, but in this" 'ip.ck of the 
woods" it ge~s ~Iightly c::!d in the ":inter 
(down to 42 degrees beiow 7.f'ro sometimes) 
and that, of course, stops nearly all outside 
work and huiiding. 

At our last, meeting we got started on 
di!>c!!ssioll of electric subjects, and if some 
brother had not had to go .aw:ty to :;ee his 
wi:e Or his girl. we might hav~ bef'n dis
cUbsing yet. Brother Hibbard is quite an 
artist \I-ith the chalk and wh~n he .• puts 
up" a diagram with his kft n?l'd it takes 
two good ~ycs :md a k~vd Lead to answer 
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the question he propouoos about it. We 
talked Bell work, arc circuit !3.Dd alternat
ing work over till e\·en the -,lig~ -got 
scared het:ause it got so bot ,in that, ,room, 
and they asked the dynamo-tender to put 
them ou a cooler circuit, which be did-,-in
consequence of which we could hardly-see 
for a minute. There's just one thiag y.ou 
can depend on, and that is that ifthe memo:' 
bers will take the trouble to bring up those 
knotty problems of wire-work in the meet-, 
ings. everyone will get &orne new ideas, 
and these very'discussions will have a ten
dency to increase atsendance and make, 
better friends. 

There are two former member-s of the 
13th Vol. Signal Corps-Spanish War
in our local, and Bro. Marks and your 
humble servant would like ,to hear fro~ 
some of the Press Secretaries if they ba\<e 
any members who were in the eame coni.-· 
pany. There were boys from Kansas 'City 
and -Columbus, Ohio, and other places with 
Bro. Maru, and i and we would like to 
hear whether they are members of the 
Brotherhood or- not. 

Yours fraternally, 
t:LIFFORD L. HIGG,INS, __ 

Press Set:y. ' 
---~~-----

I,ocal Union No. 36. 
Sacramento. Cal., Dec. 4, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As the brothers are anxious to have a' 

few' words _ from No. 36 and to see an arti
cle in the Worker, I will endeavor to;wrlte 
a few lines. No. J6 is coming to the front
and the future looks bright; we have' 
gained some good points or-late, the -DaYs 
are very enthusiastic and all the' large 
buildings are to be wired by union labor: 
We have lived through the dark ages of 
Sacramento. and the electric lights gleam 
throughout the city; most every cottage-'j"s 
illuminated with incandescentlights. Tbere 
is plent.y Df work and no union men are 
idle. The next move on the pro~ram- is a. 
city electrital inspector; several of the 
boys have an eye open for the position, but 
it is hard to determine who will be the 
choice of the boys. Sacramento has b-een 
a good electrical town and the futur.e looks'
well in all branches of electrical W01"k; -

Yours truly, 
JOHN L. BLACK, 

Press 5«., 

I,ocal Union No. 37. 
Hartford, Dec. 9. r899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
I have been trying to wedge in most 'Of 

my spare time the past month in the 1n
terests of the organization, by sending'out" 
communications to the different cities 
throughout New England. my desire bei-ng 
to have some enthusiasm \Yorked ilp 
amongst the electrical workers in the'sev'
eral places in advaoce of the organizer. In 
consequence, my letter will be somewhat 
brief for Dec. -Worthy Brother Wissinger 
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arri~-ed here Thursday, 7th inst.; he reports 
cuir-g some -good .'" ork and succeeded with 
the assistance of F. J. McNulty, of Local 
52, of Newark, in placing a charter at Jer
sey city with the outside linemen; he al~o 
reports being kindly assisted by otber 
members o{ the Brotherhood in his efforts 
to organize in that locality. Friday, the 
7th inst.,he left here for Waterbury. Corm., 
and to night I will be there to assist him in 
instituting a local which he has in that 
time organbed. We look ior good results 
from the tour of Brother Wissinger through
out New England, and if anything like 
what we expect should materialize, the 
amount appropriated by the~ Convention 
was a wise move.. We look for New Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Holyoke, Pittsfield, and a 
generalstrengtileuing of the organization 
in Hartford and vicinity. If the success of 
Brother WiSSinger in the two days he has 
been in the field .here is any criterion, and 
in that time placed us on a footing in 
Waterbur)', we will have to consider that 
we were Idow in seei~g the advisability of 
putting an organizer· in the field before. 
As our Worthy President expressed in his 
initial letter to the Worker, "Let no m3n 
think his personality or particular locality 
entitles him to any more heip or considera
tion than is justly due." I think that I ex
plained myself as to this particular thing 
in a recent letter to the Executive Board. 
It is our most earnest desire that all sec
tions be looked. after for the interests of 
the Brotherhood, and if I can accomplish 
good results this way I am sure it is only a 
greater encouragement to other sections. 
I can assure you I am pleased with the out
look, and when our next, and first number 
of 1<)00 Worker is issued, I expect to see in 
the directory of locals a few more from 
Connecticut and Massachusetts. I voice 
the sentiments of our Grand President, 
"Let us ,,11 work tog.ether with the one ob
ject in view-the building and lifting up of 
the Brotherhood of man, never forgetting 
that It is the duty of everyone to do all in 
his power to organize the electrical work
ers, thus placing us in the material; sodal 
and moral position that benefits our pro
fession." 

Local NO.7 hilS offered us their assist
ance, which we greatly appreciate. They 
also extend to us an invitation to be pres
ent at their meeting the 13th inst., after 
which a social hour will be spent. Safe to 
say Bro. Wissinger will see the opportunitv, 
and .be present. A number of Local 37 
men will be in attendance, quite a number 
already 5ingnifyiog their intention of going. 

Wishing all a merry Christmas, and a 
prosperous New Year, will say good bye. 
Business gOod here,.all the boys busy. 

Fraternally, 

F. J. SHEEHAN. 
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1,o<:a1 Union lio. -38. 
Clevelan,l, 0., !'o·.-. H, 1899. 

Editor Eie<.trical W{)rker: 
At the ie~t llleetl!!g of Local 38 I was 

elected· Press Secretary to succeed Uncle 
'fom Wheeler, .esignt:d. Now,1\1r. Edit
or, I don't know why Un~Je l'orn resigned, 
but, bctween you and I, I think that since 
he has been elected Gra~d President his 
hilt does not fit him as good as it used to. 
You ought to see how high he carries his 
head and what an air of "authority II he 
assumes.. But laying all jokes aside, we 
of 38 think we have tne right man in the 
right place when we have Uncle Tom for 
Gland President, but, 1\1r. Editor, don't 
for a nloment think that all members of 38 
are like our Uncle Tom. Why, Mr. Edit
or, would you believe it, we have members 
in good standing, too, who have not seen 
the inside of our meeting hall for many 
moons, yet they expect everything to rUIl 
just to their liking, and if it does 110t go 
their way they are the first to kick. Now 
don't yeu think it would be a good idea 
for them to come to meetings and help run 
things to suit themseh·es. Work is plenty 
here just now for good inside men with 
clean cards. Bro. Will Dixon is our busi
ness agent now, and he goes at it with an 
air that means busincss and is well liked 
by both contractors and Local 38. 

Well, Mr. Editor, ItS this is my first of
fense, I will cut it short and try and do 
better in the future. 

Yours truly, 
PRESS SEC. -------

I,ocal Union No. 38. 
Cleveland, 0., Dec., 8, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: . 
This is to certify thp.t Local 38 is still do· 

ing business, but not at the same old stand 
as we held our last rr,eeting in the old hall 
last Wednesday eve., so take notice all ye 
floaters that are- Cleveiand bound, also 
brothers who have forgotten whe~. ~~~ 

wh~re we have met.in the past, that here
after we will meet in the Atwater Bldg. 
every Tuesday evening. We have also de
cided to hold a social in our new hall Dec. 
19th. We invite all members of the 
brotherhood, their wi.ves and sweethearts. 
We will assure YOll all a good time. 
Bro. Ed. Gilmore is down with blood pois
oning caused by falling· and hurting his 
leg, while working for the Cuy"hoga Tde
phone Co. We all hope to see Bro. Gil
more with us again soon. There is· not 
much news to write from 38 this time, 
everybody is workine :md· the outlook is 
good for the winter. Did you see .JUr 
Uncle Tom's mug in tbe \Vorker !al';t 
month, ain't he a cunning looking old cuss, 
a~d you would think so if you ever bump 
up against him in a debate, and the best of 
it is he always stands for the right, hit or 
miss who it may. Ex. Bro. John Schmidt, 
who is now superintendent of the Cuya-

bogo Tel. Co. i.s down with quinsy and 
rheumatism. The boys all hope him a 
speedy recovery as he is one of the few 
men baving' a high position that knows 
how to treat the boys right. Every mem
ber of 38 has a good word for Jack, and if 
you ever come this way and strike him for 
a job, don't forget to stand in a position 
that he can see your button. 

Oh ! Yp.s, I almost forgot, I have a funny 
story to tell you about two lScabs, one is an 
ex-member of 38, Steve Coyne by name, 
and the other hails from Buffalo, and dis
graces the name of Phil Akers. These two 
beautiful running sores scabbed on the Big 
Consolidated during the strike, now their 
valuah;e services are no longer required by 
said company or any other company in this 
burg. This counterfeit Coyne ·got a job 
with the Cuy.ahoga Tel. Co. which lasted 
just onf: day. When he saw that he could 
not work ill the town he had the unadulter~ 
ate.:l nerve to come and want to square 
hImself with 38. \Vell I must cut it short 
for this time as I am running out of paper. 

Yours fraternally, 
PRESS. SEC., LOCAL, 38. 

~oc~ Union No; 39. 
Cleveland, Dec. S, lSw. 

Editor Electrical \Vorker: 
A Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year to all the members of the Brother
hood is the greeting the \\'riter zends to all: ' 
No doubt the eVt'nt will be celebrated by 
all, but snme will have better times than 
others. But everyone will make· the best 
of it, either by working (chasing all kinds 
of bother), or ·else smoking up a few lines, 
and having a quiet little talk with a few of 
(de gang), or with a few hot ones at regular 
intervals, telling how many miles they have· 
strung up and how many arms they have 
tacked on, when they were in their prime. 
and when the old heads were in the busi
ness, when a lineman (a good /lxer) could 
~cp !n~') any old tewn and also find-the old 
heads and a job. But those days -are fast 
fading away. The old fixers are pensioned 
off on some station on a pipe line or on 
.some small light plants, telephone and 
telegraph jobs, and some of them even 
ha\'e gone back down on the farm to chase 
up the oxen and run threshing machines. 
.. Whoa, Bill." And others have drifted 
away fro~ their old circuit and taken up 
other trades to pass their declining years. 
But there is one thing that is seldom heard, 
that old man-so and so-who worked with 
the bunch when we strung two coppers 
over the Postal from Olean to Jamestown 
and then dropped down to Oii City on the 
AIlt'ghany Valley Railroad ·with two No.8 
on the brackets, is dead-bec'tuse that does 
not happen. The old-timer jllSt passes 
away and then reappears as an army mule, 
or else you see- Jjim working on the rail-· 
road hauling a dumping cart on the grade. 
Now, brothers, there is a whole lot of '-ense 
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in these feW' remarks. How many of us 
can. cail the residence to memory of a Jot 
of old pals that have worked side by side 
with us on diCferent jobs ? When we were 
hitting the road and stopping a few days 
on this job, and so on down the line, with 
no fixed place to stop at. All you know is 
that you worked with the push, and old 
what's his name, the fellow who had the 
humped back spur, from Binghamton, and 
Andy Cunningham and many others. Old 
Positive.and Negative, Charlie Kirk, Alick 
McPherson (Buffalo Bill), Charlie Taylor, 
Dan.· Duyer and the rest from the old 
Spencer House hi Buffa.{0. Then your 
thoughts will wander in· another way
.. What's that, yes, yes I will take the same, 
make it small." Then you will want to 

. know what has become of Frank Hurst, 
who was one.of the leading stars at old 
J~ke ·Usher's opera bouse in St. Louis. 
Arid Mike Leahy, Lloyd Barr (Fatty), O. 
·M. Dean. Mattie Meadow and Old Bill 
Lantz,· last be.ni of was stationed for tbe 
Postal at either Edwardsville or Litchfield, 
III. And Old Baldy ~almeinc, Bill Peerles 
(Baidy), and ~ whole push who stopped at 
the only home. in St. Louis, 1· forget the 
landlady's . surname, but the address was 
.. Lizzie. 11th street and Pine, St. Louis." 
Well, old scouts,I would like to be around 
with the sa::~e old push in the old ntigh
bOrhood again. Give my best to Fontana, 
Caffarati . and Jim Cronin. Should this 
m«;:et the eye of Kid Rh·ers, I wish him a 
Merry .christmas, and will take one for 
him at the" home;" this includes Hrocky 
Brooks. POor Brocky, he is so sick. My 
old side partner, Cyrus W. Gechter, has 
gone to Youngstown to do work in the 
wire-6·xing trade, fOr ihe Independent Tele
phone Company. ·There are some more 
Cleveland boys down there, -Bros. Hicks 
and WtHmanson, who came from Erie and 
registereEi at Cleveland. are working on 

·ssme job. 
Well, wonders -wlU never quit. That 

tree trimmer from No. 56, Swantown, thinks 
that Brownie and him are the whole push, 
but they are not in the business in regards 
to frescoing trees when P. P. Hovis, Esq., 
is out with his scissors. Pete has a pecu
liar way of domg business, but he is orig
inal-it's his own patent. When he asks a 
poor lone widow to step out and look at 
the job, he says," Now, lady, if you stand 
over here you cannot see how much we 
have cut off the tree; but if you stand over 
there you can see." AllJ then· Arctic 
Mighell. cut another limb off-Tabl!!au
P. P. Hovis, Esq., running up the street. I 
am in the business myself, but I am not 
that bad. They claim that I have a stump 
machine, trimming the ones I can get close 
enough to. Say; Lou, give my regards to 
Pete Jacobs once more. You can remem
ber me to Little Jim Hanlon of the strong
arm committee. 

Would like to see a few of the fixers 

from Erie do\\'o at our a;~nua! bail. We 
would give them a geo:! ti'llt', and Pete 
Jaccbs ,'ould drive "Old Rastus·· once 
dore. "\':},oa. Rastus:·' 

Drother Louis GJebt-, ,,·ho got ;:. bad 
seaking up some iour y:eeks ago, is doing 
fin~. The accident happei1ed ;;.l)l)llt the 
first of N<",emLer.· He was working on a 
poie on Ea~t Madison avenuetrans~~rring 
some old lines for the Bell· Ttlephone 
Company, when the pole bl nke and let him 
down about thirty feet. He wiis sb90k up 
pretty bad, his bad, and hips were bruised. 
At pn:sent he is doing r.icely. He is able 
tCl J!"et out of bed, but it will be some -time 
befw.e he is able tu W:crk. 

The present Outlook for work is fair, al· 
though both telephone compan:es have a 
large force of men working, and irom aU 
indications things will hum al<'n~ at a 
merry dip \I.·ben the n~w company gives 
its subscribers service, whicb will be in the 
(ore part of J:muary, IQGO. They intend to 
gh·e thftm •. Cbl:istmas pr~~ent. Every 
traveler who has a good cll!"d in his pesses
sion when he arrivesher~ is taken in and 
looked after, but thc'Se who are in the back 
row should givp. Cle\'cland a wideber~h, as 
they are not ~~ant~d. 

As this will be· theconduding letter of 
my term of office, 1 mnst. make :I few re
marks. Th,= !ife of a Press Secret&fY is 
not a. pleasau.t one. Some of the mcmbers 
will say, ·Wh.y did you not write so and so, 
and tbi~ and that? Well, the only way for 
a Press Secrl!t<1ry to do i5 .. to. think about 
all the ·same ideas these brothers do and 
then he would be a c!andy. J ilOPC the in· 
coming Press Secretary wiU have some of 
those ideas and then he· 'Yill be ·0. K. This 
editorial busin€!ss is hard w .. rk. 

I hope we will sOOli have thp. goo.] flews 
that the Brotherhood is International. The 
time has come, so let the good work go on. 

Say, Sheehan,that marriageable CJues~ 
tien-Cy. and 1 ha."i ? f.,w 'cold ones on the 
ques~ion. ! lhin~ Cy. !las a ,;cQ~~c ii. view 
about it. •. ... . 

Merry Christm2s and. a. Happy New 
Year to the Pre5ide!Jt oi tIle C0I1,·ersation 
Ciub, Thcooere Keyhoic, of Powers\·lile. 

tEO. a. GLE~SON, 
hess Sec. 

----------~--~ 

J..oca! -Union No. (0. 
. "'~~ 

St. Joseph, ~'io., nec. 8. ·iS9Q. : 
. Editor EI.::ctricai Worker: 

As our pn:rs sec!"et~ry is busy· w .. iting his 
It..4tt;r for ~h( <:Lo ;05t''::!. t·~.:ltjr't C!.G" local" 

. pa'per, I ...-iIi rlrup YOIl ;: [·.'w lines to let you 
know ho·.': s~:r_..::e5sfully nur 3rd ar,nual 
smoker W2:i c('l1du~t{'d .. E I"erybo,iy work
ing at the trr.c1e abo:a here :ec~h·e<! invita
tions, anu m.,st evcr~' ,;;::on· frum New York 
to 'frh:co. Well, we had a crowd, ;, g-ood 
liule, and ve;-y tittle ~l"er t~at !1i~ht. Bro. 
Lloyd, !rom HlII~hin~llll \\<15 wit I, us, and 
is a very good card f.;I<l~ cr, as >'0r,1';: vi th<.; 
buys can trstify. \Vell, We sldr[r!d h with 

cards and cigars, and when Bra. ImDoden 
came he brought an old stearilboat darky 
with a banjo and a violin. He was a whole 
band by himself. Besides, we -bad guitar· , 
and mandolin music; and when the· city· 
boys came they bro~ht a barrel ()[ beer; 
and we, just 40 of us, settled down to have 
a ·good time. All went well until about 9 
o'clock, when we w.ere all in the greatest· 
uproar over a practical joke which two of . 
our new members had sprung upon us, and 
we were horrified to see the hall and ante
room filled with women. Yes, wives arid 
sweethearts, mostly wives; well everyone 
had a basket and every basket was full. 
They did not wait to be invited in, but just 
made themtielves at home. Some piayed 
car.ds, some danced, while some took 
charge of our old Uncle; and while he was 
not singing or playing they were ~eding 
him turkey and cake and washing it down 
with lager. This is the second and la-st . 
time No. 40 is going to be surprised Of\ 

their smoker night. They dici the same 
thing two years ago. N~xt time we will. 
include the ladies in our invitation-they 
like smoke so well It was just two o'clock 
wben we left the house, and we tbok what 
was left to the city electric light plant and 
filled the hoysup there. We have already 
received two applications from tbe -eftects 
of the smok.er. 

About a month ago I wrote to Cripple 
Creek Union about a fellow who dropped 
in here. He has a working card paid to 
June 1900, but nothing else. The card.:is 
made out to C. -c. Davis, while the party 
goes by the name of Geo. Davis, and.claims· 
to be a charter member of No. 70. ·1 wouid 
like very much to hear from NO.70-even 
at this late date. 

The following is a clipping from the St. 
Joseph Union which will explain itself : 

THE ELECTRICAL WORKERS. 

0rdinarily an electriCal weiker pays .lit~ 
tie attention to a shock, but last evening 
was an exceptIOn, and local No. 40 met 
with one that required all thdrattention. 
A smoker had been arranged by the Iqdge 
and while ev.erybody was imbibing enthu
siasm {rom a newly modeled" mug," list
ening to -catchy music and having a -gOod . 
time generally, there appeared at the door, 
all unannounced, a bevy of pretty women. 
laden with baskets, and po'Ssessed of a de
termination to see what sort of hosts .the 
electrical work-ers are. It is needless lO 
say there was a sudden lull in the enter~ 
tainmellt, but after a few exc1anlatiuns the· 
boys regained their equilibrium and .set 
about making it pleasant for their u1?invi
ted gueHs. Dancing and cards. were th~ 
chief feature of the amusement, and this 
pastime was interrupted that justice might 

. be dune to the many glXxi things bro.ught . 
to satisfy the inner man. 

There were sc\-eral guesls from out of 
tuwn. Amung thosc pro senl wtre: jacob 
Schneider, Edward Schneider, W. H. 
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Tud ~r, W. E. No; .n.m. Chris Schultz. John 
Kill, Tim tfoward, 'William Dorsel, Jeff 
Bartlett, J. D. Ross, R. Arnold, Frank 
Philo, George McDaniel, J. C. Ewinger, 
John Melvin, William Wise, W. D. Coffie, 
J. Lutzenherger, Alf Imboden, Fred Dunn, 
Jacob Cierdon, G. E. McCormac, Thomas 
Bastian, T. W. Lloyd, W. M. Runkle, Nd
son Cain, L.H. Stuart, Ed. McCarthy, 
Frank Weidner, E. S. B. Hopkins, Charles 
Ellis, Shurman York, Mrs. W. T. Wise; 
Mrs. Edward Schneider, Mrs. John Melvin, 
Mrs. Edward McCarthy, Mrs. Fred Dunn, 
Mrs. Chris Schultz, Miss Moran, Mrs. Jeff 
Bartlett, Mrs. Jacob Cierden, Miss Salis
bury. 

W. T. WISE, 
President. 

Local Union No. 4l:~ 
Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 8, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 

As this will in ali probability be my last 
letter to the \Vorker as press secretary, I 
will elldea\'ur to keep up my record, finish
ing up. my term with only one miss for a 
year. As this is the month for changing 
officers, I hope we may be able to select 
those who will keep things moving along 
smoothly during thdr term. I feel that 1 
have had my share of office-holding, hav
ing been press secretary of Local 4,\ for a 
year or more and filled one unexpired 
term of president and two full terms. I 
have been press secretary of 41 for one 
term, also filling an unexpired term as 
president, and am just closing one full 
term as president. I hope the Brothers 
will have a little compassion on me this 
time and elect a president who will in all 
probability do better than I have done. 

While Local 41 had no delegate at Pitts
burgh, it feels that it still has a right to ex
press, its likes and dislikes. No douht the 
money that was allowed by the convention 
was voted in good faith, but it does not 
seem as though it was necessary to give 
aw'ay some $3500 for organizing, .etc. In 
the past two years our national treasury 
was swelled from the small sum of S512 to 
$8,000 and over; we had no organizers on 
the road, and put out 38 new cha~ters and 
only 5 surrendered. 1 venture to say we 
Will not do any. better, if as well, in the next 
two years. I think what was needed in the 
Brcliherhood prior to ISQS was manage
ment; in ISQ8 we got it, and the reports of 
the G. S. and G. T. prove that the right 
men are at the head.' Is there an electri
cal worker in th~ country who doe!: not 
know of the N. B. E. \V? I don't think so; 
and those who want to join us can do so 
very easy. 

Guess I better hang lip and await 'the re
sult of a few well meant and outspoken. 
truths. 

WM. A. BREESE, . 
Press Sec. 

THE ELECTRICAL WORKER 

Local Union No. 4.3. 
Syracuse, N. Y., Dec. 8, 1899. 

Eciitor Electrical Worker: 
I suppose that the members of the N. B. 

E. W. of A~·think that the members ot 
Local 43 of Syracuse have gone out of the 
the business, but such is not the case. 

At our last· meeting I was ordered to 
write and extend a vote of thanks to Bro. 
H. W. Sherman, G. S .. on the capable way 
he handled the office of G. S. and also send 
him congratulations on his reelection. 

Well, we are still adding new lights to 
our loql once in a while. \Ve·take them 
in just as soon as they arrive here. Work 
is rather dull bere at present. Some of the 
Bros. have to sit around part of the time, 
so the Bros. who have a tendency to "float" 
want to shun us just at present if they ~re 
looking for work. 

Well, as this is my maiden attempt to 
write for a paper I hope the brothers will 
not sit down on me too hard. I was out to 
to see Bro. W. S. Hall, who is very sick, 
and he feels bad to think that mor~ of the 
brothers do not go to see him. Come, 
brothers, brace up, you may be sick your
s~lf some day and then the shoe will be 
on the other foot. Somebody just yelled 
.. ring off," so I will have to quit. 

G. A. DAVENPORT, 
Fin. Sec'y. ----

. Local Union No. 44. 
Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 6, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As it is several months since you received 

a letter from Local 44,we cannot let this 
month J?8Ss without writing just a few 
lines. The great social eveut of the season 
has passed and gone. I refer to the 
seventh annual ball of Local 44, held at 
Fitzhugh hall, Thank~giving eve. To say 
it was a success would be putting it mildly. 
It seems as though tbe people wait for our 
dances. The hall ,!as overcrowded. There 
was between 400 andsoo couples on the 
floor. I will not go iuto details, but wiii 
leave that to outsiders. This is what the 
Morning Herald had to say of it: 

BLAZE OF LIGHT. 

BRILLIANT DISPLAY OF THE ELECTRI

CAL \VORKERS' UNION. 

ITS SEVENTH ANNUAL BALL. 

Fitzhugh Hall Cro\vded Until Long After 
Miduight by the Dance.s-Many Fair 
"'ome:t Under Hundrcns cI Red, White 
allrl Blue Incandescent Lights-The 
Committees. 
l'it.r.hugh . Hall jl~Ver lookecl more at

tractive than it did last night with its pro
fuse decorations and its hundreds of fair 
women in the blaze oi light afforded by 
the brilliant electrical display of the 
Nadollal TIrotherhond (J£ Elec.:·jcal Work
ers. The o~c:Jsioli was the sen'lIih al111ual 
hall of tJle local branch ~f tJUlt organize
tiQn. 

IS 

Evt:ry inch of Space in the hall was util
i7.ed by the dancers, there being between 
fcur and lh-e hundred couples 011 the floor 
during tbe evening. There were 26 num
bers on the programme, and it 'was long' 
after midnight before the strains of the 
last waltz, II My Old New Hampshire 
Home," were played out. 

In white light over the main entrance to 
the hall were .the letters, liN. B. E. W.," 
the initial letters of the organization. 
One of t.he handsomest pieces in the elec
trical display in the interior of the hall 
represented the emblem of the order. 
Within a large circle of red, white and 
blue lights were two American flags, hi 
incandescent lights, and underneath, the 
lc~ter und figures, II L. U. 44, N. B. E. W." 
On either side of this design were two 
electrical stars. From' the aperture over 
the center of the hall fettooDs of red, 
white ar.d blue lights were hung. The 
electrical display was backed by profuse 
draplngs of tlie American colors, making . 
all t':>gelher a very pretty effect. 

The platform in front of the hall was set 
with palms. On one side of this a police' 
patrol box was set up, and on either end a 
telephone. One of these represented the 
Home T~lephone Company and the other 
the Bell Telephone Company. The center' 
of the platform was occupied by a large 
fire alarm bell which kept up a steady 
clang during the whole evening. :. 

The music was furnished by Malone's 
orchestra, which occupied a position in the 
north gallery: The rest 'of the space in 

. the galleries was taken by spectators. 

. Following I\re the committees which had 
charge of the ball: 

Arrangement-D. v.'illis, F. 1\1. Kehoe, 
H. W. Sherman, F. A. Martin, John Cox, 
H. N. Smith, Frank Graham, J. D. Mc
Guire, J. ,V. Martin, James Toolin, Joseph 
Dedne •. John Haley,. Thomas T-.p.wless. 
James Malay, W. McArdle. 

~.ec:;FC::::;-Ho W.S~erman, James· Ma
lay, P. W. Martin, J. D. McGuire, A. L. 
Denniston, C. G. Vickery, W. R. Cook, 
Ed. Masten, M. Sweeney, A. Murdock. 

Floor-J. B. Thistle,W . Reichenberger, 
H. No Smilll, Thos. Kewi:l, L. Kelly, G. 
He11ig, John Cox, Joseph Devine, C. C. 
Definer, W. McArdle, S. Campbeli, Charles 
Riley, James Toolin, John Bircree, J. L. 
Guerinot. . 

Electrical-H. N. Smith, Harry Pearce, 
A. L. Denniston,' R. P. Witherell, H. 
Wishert, Charles Granning, L. Ferner, W. 
Z. Dalgerty, J. B'. Thistle, Frank Graham.' 

Ordel-James Riley, Jolm Ryan, A. 
Cunningham, Thomas Rice, Frank Hayes. 

The lucalextends tbanks to the electri
cal contractors and companies for their 
generous help to make our dance a suc-
cess. 

Local 44 has been a mixed lotal since it 
"liS orga!li7.ed in 1892, always pJidiug our
selves that we would always. stay as we 



were, but time i1l1 its onward flight brings 
,many changes. The inside men of our 
local, after due deliberation, decided to go 
it alone. They applied foe a charter and 
are DOW Local 86. Here is wishing them 
every sa<:c:ess. We know the same good 
feeling will exist DOW as heretofore. Our 
lights will be their ligl&ts, our nctories their 
victories, our defeats their defeats. I am 
glad to see the Brotherhood is doing well 
and hope the next two years will bring us 
many new membes-s. WOt"k is very good 
in this city, all the boys at work and a 
floater with a paid up card can get a job. 
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year, I am, \, 
• Fraternally, 

AMPERE. 

I,oeal Union No. 45. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 

Dear sir, I again wish to forward a few 
rem&rb to the jOI1TDal, probaS1y .for the 
last time, for we this appears in the col
umns of the WOt"ker our 'semi-annual elec
tion, will have taken place, and in all 
probability the sigaature of my successor 
wilJ be attached to the next letter appear
ing in your paper. Now, as it is my last 
opportnnity, 1 bethought me I could not 
devote it any better than by saying a few 
words 'UPOU OFganized labor. I fuiiy un
derstand that it is rather a profound ques
tion for a writer o.f my type to handle, hut 
I shall DOt attempt to discuss, the difficul
ties it meets in the halls of legislation, or 
at the hands of emperors or kings, but only 
the minor: troubles' it meets among the 
workingmen. The correspondent of our 
sister Jocal, No. 41, aptly remarked some 
time ago, that II man who did not affiliate 
with his craftsmen, as a rule there was 
generally somelhi~ wrong with his brain. 
~ow, as a rule, that does hold good; but 
you knew' there are exceptions to all rnles. 
In my own experience 1 have occasionally 
met very intelhgent andbriiliant-minded 
men who hold aioof from us for reasons 
best known to themselves. There are oth
ers who will offer a thousand and one ex
cuses why they fail to associate with us. 
But. when you consider the disingenuous 
pleas of those men you find them invaria
bly destitute of all those human sym pathies 
which bind men to men, and their selfish 
propensities predominate to such an extent 
that they desire to live within the narrow 

, circle of t!leir own lives, and they flatter 
themselves with the idea that when they 
pass from this earthly sphere the great 
train of progress will apply the break and 
remain perfectly motionless for the re
mainder of time. Now, we all know that 
this is au erroneous idea, as many a great 
man has passed from his earthly career' 
and the world has succeeded ill get~ing 
along without him. And then, now and 
again we will meet with one who will tell 

TH~ ELEr:TR1CAL WORKER [Decemb~ 
====================~ 

you pJaiI:iy he don't it:tc::d to j(,in those 
cranil:s am1 3!:archists, and 1 hap~!1ed to 
meet on~ of them the other day. \Vell, at 
fil!,t 1 n: .. i1y :lid not know w!:lat he meaut 
by cranks :;.nd anar::bi!li~. so I took the 
~,hIS to look i~ up in my new Hnnter & 
Morris Dictionary" at',d I dibco"'ered they 
gave tile definition.of " crank as all arm at 
right Bngle to an axis, by which motion is 
imparted thereto Ot" re~eived therefrom. 
Br.. I also found that those gentlemen, in 
their COpiOl13 researchf'.s of the: Eaglish 
language, d,i;Ccvered another kind of a 
crank, which they define asa persoQ whose 
mental faculties have been 1I"rougly twisted 
m: b.:nt in one !JCnicullU' res~t, which ill 
all probability is the Olle to which cur ~ 
ponents ' allude. Now I l?Ol:ed ur- the 
word anarchist, and found the meaning of 
it to be one who plots or effects t!le over
throw of legitimate governm.ent. l,Ve}I, I 
re(lUy felt sorry for a man whose mind was 
so benighted as to imagine tlu.t a trades
unionist was a person ;who iay upon Il sleep
less bed at night wi.th two or three dyna
mite bomos under his p'ill,ow ready to cast 
them at the fi~st capitalist he saw. So I 
thought I wouid look up :l little quotation 
or something and try to prove to him that 
such was not the case, and .\pstead of refer
ring to Macaulay or Bancroft, or some oth
er great historian, I decided to take anoth
er quotation from Hllnter & Morris, and I 
looked up the 'meaning of trade-union and 
found they de£ned it ill the fol!owiI,g man
ner: "Trade Union-An organized body 
of workingroea in any trade, 'ma~u!3cture 
or industria!' occupation, associated for the 
promotion of thelr common. interest." 
SpecifiC" aim!' may \"ar)' b different \lnions, 
but the fol1o\~ing e')tract' from the rules 
of the Amalgamated 'Society of Engineers, 
one of tlie most powerful trade unions in 
England, will give a fair idea of tbeirgen
erai objects: .•• The.society snal! be a trade 
society, and the obj&cts for which it is es
tablished arf:: By the 'provision and distri
bution of funds, and by other means here
after mentioned, on the condition" set 
forth in the~e rules, to n~gl1late the condi
tious of labor in the tralle included in the' 
society, and the relatious of its l.!lembers 
with them; to promote the general and 
material welfare' of its members: to assist 
them when out of ,work' aud. ill distressed 
circumstanct'5;to supvort the1l1 in case of 
sickness, aCf:lIlcnt. superannOlalion, and loss 
of tools b;' :m:; to p:-o\,jde for their turial 
au.! Gl,,- t,\"l~~~ vf l.~~~i wl,c.s~ anu h) a.1d 
other trade soci.eties having for their ob
je:cts, or one of .tb,=,m, the promctiou of the 
interest ,of ',w)rkruen." 

Now, it ueeds no extensive or exhallst
ive a.·gumeut t(l prove th •• t, those DIe!! have. 
laboo",d '>\>ith an their learni'.J&" to give a 
plain and simple expl.-:;.natbn 1)£ the word, 
and it is easily ~ecn by the thinking Ulind 
that the in:.agi!1a.tion (If those men who 
condemn us as cranks II.nd anarchists are 

but idle dreams; for, far be it from our"iil·' 
tention to pull down and destroytbe go\-o 
ernments which men have labored to build" 
up from the beginnihg of tinie; and. to sub:
stitute in their stead some frail' ;l)trn eon
celved in the moment of excitemenf, and 
which would be easily wrecked uPon. 
the unstable sea of buman'opinion. But 
our ambition is to add another gem to the ,
diadem which encircles the head of the 
fair Goddess of Liberty; to elevate' the' 
workingman above the kvel of the slave, ' 
and to help smooth the pathway of the 
next generation and of the peopie yet Ull-' 
hoen. 

So, therefoee, let ns coutinue on with 
our good work; let our deeds sbine with dia
mond brilliancy when contrasted ~ith 
those of our opponents, for they remind 
me yery forcibly of a fable I once read 
whell a boy, from that ,old book. of JEscp's 
Fables, and if my memory 'serveS me well 
I will try to relate it. It stated that once 
lIpOll a time the owis, bats and other noc
turnal animals of the forest decided t.o hold 
a grand convention for the pnrpose of dis
persing the Slln, and they suc-ceeded jn 
collecting such a vast audience that they' 
feit sure their efforts would be crowned 
with success, so they began to r.bllse arid 
upbraid his majesty, the sun, in' a 'very 
sarcastic manner. But as the morniilg ap
proached and that great planet began to 
r.eflect itll rays into the 'eastern heavens, 
they became alarmed and fled away ill ter
ror to their dark catacombs, lest. it should 
concentrate its rays upon them and deprive 
them altogetber of their already imperfect 
vision. But to their surprise and astonish" 
ment they found that his majesty arose-
and continued along his well-beaten path; 
way as usual, without paying the least at
tention to them. So also let us cast our' 
rays of brilliancy in~o the dawn of, the: 
twentieth century ~I!d o.isperse those birds 
of ill omen.' And as our Brotherhood' now 
knows no geographical bounds, bllt encir
cles· the earth, let us all 'Condescend to put 
on the armor of justice and the bel met of 
brotherly love, and prot-ected by the shield 
of experience, go forth and spread the mis
sion of our Brotherhood from zone to zone,' 
from pole to pole, denying to no man those 
privileges we now enjoy, or those we seek 
to obtain. Wishing you all the compli
ments of the season, I remain, 

Yours fraternally, 
J. J. CASEY, 

'Press Sec. 
Itocal Union No. 49. , 

Chicago, Dec. 10, J8qQ. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

To be compelled to work 365 days in the 
year without any rest is a hard task for a 
laborer. The trimmers of the city of Chi
cago have no rest. They work on Sundays 
and holidays aiike, and receh'e nc more 
pay ior work done on Sunday than for 
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work done on any other day. Whenever 
we get ,a "a:cation we must pay for it. If 
we take two weeks vacation we are docked 
for two weeks when we receive our pay 
check. A movement should be made to' 
induce the mayor and cit" council to allow 
us full time when we are'given a vacation. 
just as other employees of Cook county are 
allowed full time when they take their va
cations. It is unfair to have men toiling as 
we have to toil. and endure what we have 
to endure, and then be so unkindly treated 
by our city. Perhaps it is because the city 
re\'enues are low and there is a great 
necessity for economy; but let us see what 
constant work of every day ~in the year 
means to a trimmer. We have poles to 
climb every time we adjust a carbon. In 
climbing these poles great strength is re
quired. The constant climbing 01 ladder 
and steps has a great effect upon the mus
cles of the body, and the best physicians 
tells us that weak heart action is one of the 
serious results' of such severe strain. 
Rhell~2tism 'is common among us because 
of being constantly exposed to the weather. 
Bronchial troubles and asthmatic condi
tions are results of colds we are constantly 
contracting. It is necessary for us to pur
chase more sho~s and rubbers than other 
city employees. This item of expense alone 
i!; very high during the year. Whenever 

, we lose a day by sickness, we are not paid 
for that day's work. Considering these 
facts. is it not the duty of the city to give us 
more pay, for our work, or give us extra 
pay for work on Sunday, and give us a va
cation each year; so that rest may not be a 
stranger to us? We are (I was about to 
say) the most serviceable of all city em
ployees Our department of electricity is 
the most important department of the mu
nicipality. We, make it possible to detect 
and run down burglars. We make it pos
sible "for citizens to see the large holes In 

ollr dilapitated and rotten sidewalks. and 
thereby prevent accidents to limb and 
body. This saves the city thousands of 
dollars in accident cases. It is not neces
sary to name more valuable uses of arc 
lamps, but it is sad to think that with all 
this, should one of us get hurt or be taken 
with a severe illness, we would not be able 
to pay for medical care for more than a 
few weeks before we would become wards 
of hospitals or object!; 01 charity. We can~ 
not get insured and properly prepared for 
the future at so little &alary. We ought to 
have our salaries iU(;leased, that we may 
live with somt- hope beyond. We should 
again petition the council and the mayor; 
we should again plead with our superin
tendent; we should :tgain rally our union 
:tnd never cease our endeavors or relax 
our efforts' until our salaries are increased. 
Public opinion is with us. No Citizen and 
no taxpayer who ever saw a trimmer freeze 
to the iron lamp-post when it is 20 below 
zero, or carried to the hospital when laid 
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low by a shock, cr trudging thmugh the 
rain Iikt' a r.irown,~d rat. or swept f~:)!Il his 
feet by ... bliliJing. cutting St!OW storm. ur 
racking: with pains of rheumatism cou', 
tractedofl uuty, wmiid' ever ohject to the 
arc, light trimmers gdting a raise in salary. 

HENRY H. MARTIN, 
Press Sec. 

Local U1&ion No. 51:. 
Pittsburgh. Pa., Dec. 8, 1&;9. 

Editor Elec.trical Worker: 
1 have my head so full of Christmas gifts 

and love letters 1 really do not know what 
to talk about. 1 bave just returned from a 
German ball and, talk about a circus, while 
the grand m~rch was going on, the line 
was short-circuited somewhere in the build
ing and of course the fuse blowed. The 
would-be German electrician could not find 
the fuse block, then a Miss of about 18 
volunteered to climb up the ladder and 
some brave hero suggested they hold her 
up, to which she readily consented: Well,' 
you ought to see the crowd of boys scram
ble to see who should hold her up. It 
looked like a game of Rugby. She was 
finally carried o\'er the goal, when t~e 
Electrician struck a match and in a few 
minutes the lights were all aglow again. I 
lost a hat that looked like about four dol
lars. and 1 have come to the conclusion I 
will not attend any mort; German balls. 
If it was an Irish ball they would not bave 
lost any time to light up. and possibly my 
friend and I would be there yet. Well. we 
are six members bcttl'r 'off since I wrote 
last and the prospects of more, and broth
ers wishing to correspond with electrical 
locals 01 Pittsburg in 1<,/00 will address to 
Eiectrical Building. J bdieve that is what 
Local NO.5 will christen it. You know 
Big Local 5 chartered a building down on 
4th avenue and is going to rent out to 
Locals 14 and 51, so'if there are any lights 
which go olit, lines drop. or pocket books 
to be lifted, Locals 5. 14 and 51 will be 
there on time; in fact. I think we will raise 
Cain once in a while. for the uuilding will 
be thrown open at any time for its mem
bers. We will all hold a standing invi'ta
tion. Any visiting members are welcome 
as well as we are, so if any bruthers come 
to Pittsburgh In the ncar luture don't for
get to call around. 

Well. D. H., did you forget. or was I 
late? .. You are late," was his reply. This 
is part of the conversation which waS car
ricu 011 in the dynamo room tne other day 
when I came in ;t:Jd saw an empty cigar 
box lying on the floor. But. Bro, Simms, 
accept strongest congratuiaiions of Local 
51. May he grow up to be a craneman and 
a member of Local 51. Brothers, it was a 
nine pound boy presented to the Simms 
homestead one day thi5 week. l'.Iother and 
child doing finely. I suppose Bro. Simms 
will ha\'e a soap box with three levers on 
stllck in the stocking of little D. H., Jr., on, 
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Christmas morning. Wishing him good 
ht:alth. and one and all ,a merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year, I remain, 

F raterna II y, 
P. F. CORCORAN, 

Press Sec. 

!,ocal Union No. 52. 
Newark, N. J., Dec. 6, 18Q9. 

Editor Electrtcal Worker: 
I hope that all members of all locals 

withm the realm of labor unionism have 
returned to their' usual avocations, after 
haying partaken of a bountiful supply of 
our national menu, I mean by that that 
good old bird, the turkey. with, cranberry 
sauce and the ~ever to be forgotten pump
kin pie, washed down by some good old 
Jersey applejack, or what is just as good 
American cider. 

I am vcry glad to say tothe ,Worker that 
our local is rapidly gaining in numbers, 
propositions pouring in each meeting night 

. accompanied by the necessary amount of 
money, and the amount of business has so 
increased that the officers have found it 
expedient to hold our meetings every week 
until the first of the yea'r. 

I think our local should consider itself 
\'ery fortunate for the able manner in which 
our representatives conducted its business 
at the National Convention. I rather think 
that it mu .. t h~ve furnishf'd food for rdlec
tion on the p"rt of some of the old stagers. 
With slJch men to represent us, succesS is 
assured e\'ery time, and I am sure that 
each member joins me in thanking them, 
th~ough the columns of the Worker, for 
their indefatigahle attention to their duty. 

Local 52 has decided to notify every con- , 
tractor in Greater New York to the effect 
th"t it will, as far as it lays In its power, 
not permit anyone who is not a member 
in g.)od standing belonging to Local No. S2 
or some other local of the National Brother
hood of Electrical Workers. to do any work 
in Essex County, N. J. 

Our worthy president made ail' -C<lrnest 
and touching appeal to all members pres
ent at our last meeting, requesting each 
one to put his shoulder to the wheel and 
help things alOlJg, and not leave all the 
work It) be done by a few; he also alluded 
to the absentees. finding fault (not in meet
ing) for doing this and not doing that, etc., 
instead of coming to meeting and saying 
what they want there and then. It is to be 
hoped that this appeal will have a salutary 
t:ifect. 

Our old zn1 truEtworthy brother, Oscar 
Schimper, is back to his lathe again in 
Crocker-\Vheeler's shop. after an aose',ce 
of 16 weeks. during which time he thought 
h~ would lose his eyesight. He is a true' 
blue uuion man. which is a great deal more 
than can be said of some of his co-workers, 
supposeu to be union men too, (Oh how soon 
they forget their obligation. I would say 
to the employers of such men to keep a 
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good look 01;lt for them, if they break faith 
with ODe party they will with the other too. 

If any brother of the N. B. E. W. shall 
have been in this vicinity on Friday eve
ning Dec. 8th, and misses our smoker, well 
they will have missed the half of their liCe, 
that's sure. I'll tell you all about it in my 
next, if God is willing. 

Local 52 wishes every oth~r local in ex
istence and those that are to exist a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. 

Yoilrs fraternally, 
PRYCE BAMFORD, 

Press Secretary. 

. P. S.-A number of out linemen em
ployed by the various telegraph, telephone, 
aDd ~her electrical companies in the city 

. mefDec;"2d, 'at 58 WiII1am st. and formed 
a branch of the N. B. E. W. to be known 
;IS Local 87. The branch was organized by 
P; H. Wissinger, assisted by F. J. McNulty 
of this dt~· and President of Local 52. The 
new union hal! 72 charter members and will 
hold·their meetings at 168 Mulberry st. 

~ai Uniou No. 56. 
'North Spring6eld, Pa., Dec. 8, '99. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Hoping tocetthis letter of careful com

posiag to you by wireless telegTaph (as 
tbere'is DO other way to send it from here), 
I take pleasure in-explaining to the people 
in chilized places where the Work~r may 
be read, that tbere are a few wire·fixers 
snowed in on tbe banks of Lake Erie, but 
as Joshaway Hammerstone (our landlord) 
bas just butchered tbree bogs and one pig, 
we ar-e feeding quite well 'on spareribs, 
pig'. liver: and some good headcheese. 
Kotber- .Hammerstone bas also got some 
very fise SOl11' keaut and pickled water~ 
melon riads, and last night one of those 
large brown Leghorn bens froze bel' feet 
so we 1tad ·chickea -for dinner ·t&-day; for 
breakfast we 1aaYe buckwheat cakes, mo
lasses,and pig,~, coftee and dough
nuts. The -beds are all right, too. They 
are built of 4X4 scantling, about 150 feet of 
good half-inch hand line, about 3~ bales 
of· oat straw, 49 1l-16 pounds of turkey 
feathers, four woolen blankets and a buf
falo robe. It is bard to leave these beds 
and go out into the snow to work. The 
snow is I foot 13!( inches deep now and it 
is s.nowing at tberate of 1-64 inch per min
ute. 

I don't mind the snow, but I would like 
to be in Erie,.as I was reading in an Erie 
paper ~hat the councilmen are going to 
have all the wires put under ground there 
again. This will be the 13tb time, and I 
would like to be there to know where they 
put my wires. I have one wire that my 
friend G. would not like to part with. It 
;!! not a very large wire; nor a very long 
wire, hut it is almost impossible to find it 
now; and if they make any changes I am 
:mre I never could find it, and if it should 
get b.oke it would throw all of tbose mes-
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. senger boys o~t of a job. Ea .. if this snow 
storm increases I will never want Gny kind 
of wires. 

1 Cannot say just how matters are in 
Erie, as I am as ig\jor~nt !100ut thu~ as I 
am with this ~n. 

I Msh everybody a Merry Christruas that 
wants onc. J4 • E. C., P. S. 

I.ocal Union No. 58. 
Niagara ralls, Dec:. 6, ISw. 

Editor Electrical Worker' 
At this writing I can state that No. 58 is 

still improving aAd gp.tting al~g in fine 
sha·pe. \VQrk around Niagara Falls is still 
improving. The Niagara FaH~ Power Co. 
is now building a new Transmission line 
from Niag;tra Falls to Tona",;anrla for 
power to that city. The work is under the 
direction of Hro. Peter Notley. It is also 
bllilding a new conduit from' the power 
bouse over to Canada for transmitting 
pow~r. then:. . 
. Bro, f oihes, with some ·other men who 
came·t-o. Ni~gara Fa!ls from the \Vest to 
work fer the .. Home Telephone Co.," 
would not go to wOTk until a scab was dis
charged who' came here to work on the 
same job. The name of th~ said scab is 
unknown to the writer. , 

Bro. George Harrington· is taking a 
week's vacati,?n 'in New York, Baltimore 
and Washingt~)n. Bro. Wick wine finds it 
very r.old taking care of open circuits. The 
new wheel pit f9r the Niagara Fails Power 
Co. -is progre~ifyg rapidly. Severa! t-eams 
have been working fo~ two weeks and the 
recent snow storm does not se~m to affect 
the work. This pit will be built for eleven 
Westinghouse dynamos, 5000 H. P. each; 
it is estimated· as being a three years' job. 

Brd. Chas. Gent is now em'ployed at the 
Niagara Yalis Power house. 

Our meetings have not been attended 
largely of rate, but' we hope ~hat by the be
ginning of {-he 'new year the brothers will 
take more of an active part in the meedngs. 

Local 58 received a lettt;r froin one of 
our city, jewelers, asking us ttl patronize 
him by buying electrical buttons there. 
The jewelcrhimst:lf dot'S nnt belic\'e in 
organi1.ed labor, therefore Local SIS will not 
patreroize him. 

Wishing you all a Merry Christl!las and 
a Happy.New Year, I am, 

Fraternally yours, 
C. W. ASHBAUGH, 

Press Sec. 

f.,ocal ·Uniob.No. 59. 

Chicago, Ill., Dec. 9, ISw. 
Editor Electrial Worker: 

Reaiizing the mutual benefit to be de- . 
rived as weli as the iissist~mce givcn to 
those already organized It ncCt:rred (0 a 
numbcr of elt:ctrical workers. that .. In 
union there is strength " to such a degree 
that " decision was made \0 attempt to 
organize a local union of inside el~ctrical 
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workers. Therefore a number of private> 
met:tings w.ere held in order to concentrate . 
ideas and form some opinion ~f the ~t:' 
course to pursue in brit~ging all i~ touch 
with each other and aUain the best r~l:!it. 
The result of this procedure was SUCCC'iS

ful to 'such an extent that a chartcr lVas. 
~pplied for and which was procured with~ 
out any difficulty, and on September 9th,. 
18qq, with the assistance of Ex-Grand Pres
ident J. H. Maloney, Local Union' No. S~ 
of Chicago, w~s .established. We cannot 
thank the brothers of Local Union No. 29· 
too much for the courtesy shown us by 

'them, and we have depended mainlv on 
their support, considering all thls,and tlie 
presence of -thlrty·four of our members at 
our last meeting undou~dly decides t.he 
future of Local No. 59. Work seems to be 
going. along nkely in Chicago and all the 
brothers are .. making hay. while the SIlO' 

shines." As it is gettmg dayl.ght ".a. m~,"I 
will ring off and giv.e some more worthy 
-Press Secretary a "-chance tu ma.ke a<test." 

Fraternally yours, 
THOS. T. CUMMINGS, 

Press Sec: L. U. No. 59: 

Local UUiOD No. 60. 
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 3, ISw. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As this will probably be my last' letter to 

the worker 1 will endeavor to do my best. 
First, I wish to call the attention of the' 
brothers to a couple of typographical errors 
in my last letter, first in speaking of the 
courtesies extended by Mr. Leroy Price to' 
our delegate, Bro. McElroy, it should read 
from San Antonio instead of fram San 
Francisco, but I suppose that most of :the 
readers will understand it. Three weeks 
ago No. 60 decided to elect a business 
agent for one month as an experiment and. 
in the meantime endeavor to induce the B. 
T. A. to take the matter lip and carry it on. 
Your bumble servant was the victim and 
for the last three weeks his life has bem 
one continued round of pleasure {nit); He 
is very happy in the knowledge that he is 
graciously allowed to rake the chestnuts 
out of the fir.e for otbers to eat, and he does 
not mind the bliskrs that necessarily fol
low the operation. Ye gods, what more 
could mortal man desire than to thus be 
allowed to place himself upon the sacrifi.' 
cial altar of Brotherly love of the nine
teenth century? 

Brothers, if you are looking for a job you 
hacl beuel ~La;r away from San Antonio. for 
things are moving pretty slowly. Until 
the present time we ha\'e been doing 
splendidly, the·re was plenty of work for all 
our members and nearly always a few days 
to help a weary floater on his way, but 
things have changed in· the last few weeks 
and quite.a number of our br-others are on 
the extra list with notmuch.in sight. 

I forgot to mention our hospital Iisi in 
my last letter, but better lat" than never. 
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Bro. J. C. Talcott hild his thumb cOPI,er
poisoned about the 15th of ~eptembl!r and 
has been laid up until the present time, but 
thanks to a good doctor, good treatment 
and a very fine saw, he is able to be witli us 
again, minus the largest portion of his 
right thumh-that was where the saw came 
in. Bro. W. P_ Anderson was working on 
some chandeliers in a residence abollt six 
weeks ago and somehow got caught while 
on top of a ten-foot ladder. He was unable 
to break loose and his helper, seeing his 
condition, pulled the ladder from under 
him, whereupon he. dropped to the floor, 
striking upon his hed, but I am glad to say 
that he is able to be out on crutches now 
and we' hope to see him at work before 
long. Bro. Alfred Lamm and Bro. Love
joy are also on the sick list. Bro. Hend
ricks, who is repairing on the S. P. is also 
just up from a short spell of sickness. 

Several of No. 60's members, your hum
ble servant among them, took in thl" bull 
fight at C. P. Diay, ~lex., last Sunday, and 
to say that we had a delightful time is put
ting it very mildly. We met Brothers 
Jameson and Wallace, both of No. 60, who 
have cast thdr lot in Mexico. They im
mediately took chaige of us, saved our 
pocket books, filled our pockets with cigars 
and proceeded to show us everything that 
was to be seen in C. P. Diay, Bro. Jame
son ,has charge of the electric plant of the 
I. M. R. R. Co. and a model of perfection 
and neatness it is. Bro. Wallace, until the 
present time, has been line repairer for the 
same road, but it is hard to keep a good 
man down and brother \Vallace has been 
promoted to battery man for the entire 
road. 

We hope soon to be given an opportunity 
of entertaining them in the Alamo city. ' 
Brothers, at the next meeting we will elect 
officers for the ensuing term. This is some
thing that should be given a good deal of 

. thO'.:gbt, for we must have the men that 
are, best fitted to serve in the different 
offices. With oest wishes for the brother
hood. 

W. M. GRAHAM, 
Press'Sec. -------

~ocal Union No. 62. 
Youngstown, 0., Dec. 4, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
. As we failed 10 report for the month of 

November, I will endeavor to see that the 
boys will hear from 62 for this month, but 
YOIl cann')t expect much, as nothing start
ling has happened in the last few mor.ths. 
\Ve have had some sickness-the O'Brien 
Bros. were both down with typhoid fever. 
Jack is 'workin~ again and Jim will be ahle 
to go to work in a few days. Bro. Craw· 
ford was in a few days with a sore throat 
but is able to be out again. Our last meet
ing was a very thin one; it was on thanks
g;v!ng night, but those poor ml"etings make 
mOQey for the treasury. We fine every 
one ten cents-for .not attending. Of course 
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some wii! have what they think il g{)od ex
Cllse, but we know beller. Bros. King and 
Wiseman for inst~nce, and Bro. Wiseman 
being <',Il officer, wi.li just take Soc. out pf 
his purse. I think this thing of i.mposing 
fines is. not just the proper caper; the 
brothers come once in a while and pay up 

. or give some real tame excuse, "Had to 
go over and pack good!'," or .. gO,o\'er to 
Bro.Su and So, some one of the family was 
sick," and when you find out the truth o[ 
the matter they were playing pedro, and 
these flimsy excuses are accepted. Will 
some Bro. kindly tell us through the 
Worker how to get the Brotbers out to our 
meetings? Of course on the nights we 
have work we have a good turn out. 

Talk about your work for wire fixers, 
there is all kinds of it here. The C. U, 
Tel, Co. hav,e a large force of men here 
and will rebuild the whole plant, will string 
thousands of feet of cable and lots or all 
copper wire. The C. U. is putting in higher 
poles allover the city. The U. S. Tel. Co. 
has a gang of 86 men here doing inside 
wiring, putting armS on their old poles, 
setting new poles, doing . underground 
work, switch board, etc. 

Oh yes, we must not forget the marriage 
of Bro. Bert Beaver. Bert went and did it, 
went to Defiance and found a lady who 
was willing to have her name changed and 
make Youngstown her home and they are 
getting along findy. 

No. 62 is thinking of gidng a smoker in 
the near future. \Ve hope to have ;.: good 
attendance next met:tillg night to complete 
arrangements for same. 

Our union ·has a chance to grow just now, 
with all the nonunion men in town and no 
excuse at all for not' co:ning in the union. 
Come in boys out of the cold. 

W. H. BUZARD, 
Press Sec. 

P. S:-Something startling' happened 
Dec. 6th. Bro. Fred Lewis, working for 
the You. Elec. Light Co., was doing some 
work for that Co., at the You. Steel Co.'s 
plant, stringing wire from the top of one 
of the large cranes. The crane, [rom some 
cause or another, was started, and Fred 
was not on his guard, lost his balance and 
fell a distance of perhaps 25 feet, striking 
a trestle with his breast and when he was 
picked up it was (ound that life was ex
tinct. Bro. Lewis was a single mar. .md 
leaves a muther and sister to mourn his 
loss. Brother Lewis will be !''ldly mh:!:e(1 
by our union ;he was our first inspector 
;and W:lG :\ m:m whom to know W::G to like. 
There has been no ;1rrangement made for 
the funeral. but local6:l will no doubt h.we 
charge of it and turn out in ,a hody. 

W. H .. B., P. S. -------
~()cal Union No. 65. 

Butte, Mont., Dec. 5, 1899. 
Emtor Electrical Worker: 

I a.m very sorry that my last month's 
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letter did not reach you ill time to publish, 
but ;\:; it was my second letter, I had no 
idea what date the Worker was published .. 

\Vell. the mountains are covered with, 
snow. and the turkeys have taken their last 
klimpse of them. The gainers are now 
busy malting changes around town. The. 
Butte General Electric Light· Co. is just, 
about to send funds over there" Big Hole 
Transmission," and then there will.be a 
,i Hot time in the old town that night." 
Some o! the gainers warmed up one or two 
of the ground hogs the other day and one 
of the vir.tims said he was going to start an 
electric light plant with the surplus left in 
his body. All the same storage batteries. 

The Ikll Telephone Co. is making quite 
a lot of changes around town and connect
ing other smaller places with Butte. Hello! .. 
isn't' that right? Well, I think there has 
been more work this year in thc electrical 
line than in any two years previous. Prub
ably it is because we have the largest line· 

. men that have ever been in Butte. The .. 
Montana Supply Houee cannot get men 
enough, so we had to work night and day. 
Time and a half is good for us. 

Wishing all brothers a Happv Christmas 
and a Merry,New Year, 1 remain, 

Yours truly, 
M. M. GRAHAM, 

Press Secretary. 

Local Unio:.t No. 65. 
Butte, Montana, Nov. 12, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
You have probably heard by this time' 

that the people of Butte have a run for 
their money to keep away from the small 
pox. Brothers, you will not need 1000 

volts if you get the small pox, for 'it will 
shock you just as bad as JOOO volts ever 
could. 

We ha':c had quite 'a large attendance 
at COlOr ~leetings lately. I guess theyare 
all afraid of the small pox, or else their 
girls have gone back on them • 

We expect quite a large ::lumber of the
brothers lOt our next mcr:ting in our new 
hall, on the fifth' floor of the' Omsley • 
Block, cor. Main and Park sts. We have 
an elevator to convey us from the ground 
floor to our Itew abede. The lasl two 
months we have increased our membership 
about seven. Tbat is doing very well for 
the .. smoke-ealers," isn't it? I guess 
that is poor. 

In my last letter I spoke of Brother 
Davic1son representing Local No. 65 at the 
National Convention, and he brought good 
news back with him. He proved to Local 
No. 65 th!!1 th~ unions were prospering :ill 
over the U. S. A .• and tba~ their chances 
are be~ter thllll ever before., 'We were all 
glad to hear this, aud only hope it will 
keep up. Bro. Davidson told us of meet
ing a learned lot of men, representi:1g t.he. 
different locals, and seemec to be well 
pleased and entertained while in their 
pre~eDce, He was just the brother, and 
we knew be would satisfy all. 
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,The Butte General Electric Light Co. 
~ been taking on men for the 18~t three 
weeks. Some of them are as large men as 
un be found anywhere. The Bell Tele
phone Co. has been fo1lowing suit. The 
Montana Electric Co., the supply house 
where .I am working. cannot get men 
enough just now to keep up with the 
times. We hope this will always be the 
case. We are having about the same 
trouble witbtbe Silver Bow Plumbing and 
Elect. Co. as we had before, but with a 
brighter prospect of their doing the right 
thing in the future. It is impossible, in 
my estimation, for a company of any kind 

- to last long in Butte if they get mixed up 
in union troubles. -They can lead the 
hQc-tle l()_W4ter. but they canoot make him 
drink, and the compariSon will prove true 
in the future, I am sure. 

The bf-otbers of Local NO'. 6s -would like 
to expFe5S their feeliBgS to the brothers, of 
the would·be union man -by the name of 
Watkins from Local No. 33,- Cleveland, O. 
He had the signs and due card and when 
it came time for him to come into Local 
No. 6S he showed the white feather by 
5kipping out. If he is a uuiom man he 
will have to show as. We are from Mis
BOUri. He also borrowed money from dif
ferent -brothers and, being good-hearted 
boys, they clieeriuiiy responded, .. but be 
never' ume np." He treated board and 
room bills just the same. Brothers, a wan 
]ike this should be crusbed to earth and 
kept there. He is not a man of principle 
or he would not have treated the brothers 
and others tbis way. 

FrateriJally yours, 
M. M. GRAHAM, 

Press Sec. 

x..~al Union NO' 66. 
Houston, Dec. J, J1Iw. 

EditQr ElectriCal WlIrker: 
- WeB, brotnf>rs, I wiJI try and give you a 

few notes from No.66. --Gtn--ilt'f'ady gain in 
memberShip is v«!ry encouragiftk and I 
understand that the gain in membership is 
pretty general all over the country, not 
ooly in -our own trade but in all the trades. 

• Laboring men are £;o5t awaking to the fact 
that they must or-ganize or starve. I t is not 
to much to say that if laboring people were _ 
thoroughly organized, and well informed, 
they would hold the wcal or woe of this 
country in the hollow of their bands, so to 
speak. If they were thoroughly organized 
they cotKd do what they wished. II they 
were well informed they would wish to do 
away with the present industrial system 
tbat places a premium upon the shrewd 
rascality of the few, and forces a life of 
toil and privation upon the many. Fellow 
laboringmen, it is time you began to think. 
It is time vou began to realize the condi· 
tions th,~t ;re being forced upon the work· 
ing people by organized capital. It is true 
th .. ! a number- of workers have received an 
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advance in wages oi ,,1;.;:.ut 10 per cent. 
10 per cent. would mort' th"n cm'e" the 
proportion of advance wOi!o.ers hav~ re
ceived, while an average /of ~o per cent. 
would not CO\'U the advance in ~he neces
sities of life c.:lotTOlied by organized r;;pi
tal. The ir.dl!~-trlal worder stands about as 
much show against of63l'ized capital as an 
ant under tilt. bee I of a giant. The only 
bope of the laboring man at present is 
thorolJ~h organization. Even thorough or
gani7.at:on wHi not be an ideal state, but it 
is a le,nb step that the iaho:-er must take -
ere he can reac.h the ideal statt', whkh is 
economk freedom. '\Vith all the laboring 
peopl~ of this cOl!ntry organized llnd work· 
ing as ene. they might_ dl:mand what'lhey 
would -and no one wouk! dare say them nay. 
Even w:th the imperfect Ngani7.ation we 
have at present, we have demanded and re
ceived ,- cOD5ideration from the capitalist 
crowd, but not what we are entitled te by 
any me:!DS. At -pr,=sent the moneyed class 
law us out o.f our righls; they buy our Leg. 
islative bodies, and our j!Jdgell. 

Our legislative bodies makl: laws and our 
judges break them, and between the two, 
controlled as they are hy-many, the labor
ing man is ground· f'xc.eedingiy fine, al
though he furnishes tbe powdto keep them 
grinding. If we were t,ooroughly organ
ized. so when the gnats dKl. us an injury we 
could brush them aside, they would_ soon 
sing another tU!W. Our organiza.tioos, 
weak as they art', h.we given money.bags 
a severe fright already. Thati~ why they 
are trying to fasten the Of"topu:; _ (If a large 
army upon the country. thcy-~o IIO.t need 
the -so·called rec~nt acqusilions onc·hl.ln
dreth pail as bad as they need an excuse 
for a large standing a~mY',so ~qmebo<ly's 
sons can have fat johsmurd_eril!g-the work
ing man -into submitting- to· starvation 
wages. There, my _fellow laborers, is the 
real signiticanceof the coloriial pnlicy now 
being inaugurat~d br the aa'riiiilistT:!tion. 

They think to hoodwink the' p-~trilltic 
suckers, as to nle reai reason for which 
they want a large standing--army, ~'hich is 

, to govern the pe?ple ~t home no: the coL
onies, and the ",uc-kers Oife Ot course. 
Some 01 them go and fig~t for the plutOs, 

-desires, and tile rest stav at hOflle lind 
fight the wolf fr::n;l ,their d~or ~:i1 P'\y the 
cost ilf the VllIr, and then lin vote for the 
system tli::t callSes this shameh:1 state of 
affairs. Truiy tire American sucker is 
ca1 .. J~~.t •. t.i~h ': T~.:ry .!!"~-::;::l.:~nt h .. -t:~. 

R. R. Tl{"IPP, 
Press Sec. -.-,.------

~ocal Union No. 57. 
Quincy, III., D~c. 7, 18QQ. 

EditOi' Electrical Worker: 
Well here we come again with just a few 

lines for our \-Vorkcr. We have no kick as 
this is such ur;'lsually fi:w \Vea'he~ f;)r De· 
cemhf>r-, :lnd \':.e enjoy it vl'ry much. Our 
worthy P. S. ma!, .tind ti;n~ to write same 

this time, but John L. is a very busy' man. 
He and Bro. Wagner are about the i>"u-sieit 
inside wiremen in town. Bro. Hickman is 
at present employed as pastry cook at the 
Newcomb Hotel, one of the largest hotels 
in the city. So you see some of 67's boys" 
can do more tban pull wire. Thev can -
make doughnuts at least. Mrs. Hickman_ 
has been quite sick, but is better now: Brei. 
Redmond and Bro. Weinhoff are both in 
Missouri.· Bro. Redmond is world~ in 
Lewistown and llro. Weinhoff went for-: 
well rUffi()f" has it that he was married a . 
few days ago and of course he wm soon be' 
back to work. HeTe's all kinds of .geod 
luck to you, Joe. May you live Jong and 
prosper. . 

Bro. Peaker is in Hastings. Neb., work--
ing for the W. U. Tel Co. Hank is O. K. 
in 67. 'We received dues to dale from Bro. 
Faucett, who is permanently located af 
Kewanee but his famBy will be here until 
spring. 

The electri,c light Co. here has, laid off all 
but one or two linemen and ground hogs as 
well, so you see Quincy is' just tbe same as 
no place to go for a ~b. Not enough in~ 
side work for our own men, either. YaIr 
know 1 told you that Bro. -Redmond we-nt -
to Lewiston and Bro. Hickman to mixing' 
dough. Bro. J. T. Johnston had the mis" 
fortune to fall through a plate glass win
dow and badly cut three fingers, which laid 
him up eight days. A lucky fall though 
for Jim but the window, alas, a shattered' 
mass of hats, caps and glass. \Ve are all 
glad that Bro. Sherman was reelected our 
G. S., for he is certainly doing good .work; 
is prompt and obliging, which all counts 
for good. . ' . 

The Trades Assembly of Quincy is corio 
sidering the question of a b~iness agent or 
walking aelegate. Each union affiliate6 
with the assembiy is asked"te vote o-n the-
question. Sixty·seven is in favor 'C'i{ such _ 
an ~ent and <:ast a unanimous vote in ilis:
favor. - Well, as news is ~arce, and with' 
the probability that John L. will write -C
will ring off, but must ask how many F. 'S.'s 
tried my plan to get Bro. Wright some, 
cash. I am sure it is a very small job and; 
am equally sure it will be gladly received 
by Bro. Wr~ht and is money well spent. 
Remember the saying about -casting br-ead 
upon the waters; also r~member a good 
deed done is never thrown away. 

1 wish all a Merry Christmas, and a 
Happy New Year. 

TROUB,~ES. -------
l,ocal Union No. 12. 

Waco, Texas, Dec. 6, 1899. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

Local 72 is still growing. We took in 
three new members this month aDd have 
prospects of several' more. 

We were visited by two New Orleans 
, brothers (No.4), O. Blount and A. F. Dodge. 
Withtbem was1>tother james Mack, 01 
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No. 66, Houston, Tex. Also later on broth
ers Fulton and Boston dropped in with 
cards from Dallas. 

Everything is. moving along in good 
order. The Southwestern Telegraph and 
Tdt'phont' Company is still doing lots of 
work, and tbe Independent will stan its 
exchange about the fifteenth of this mOllth. 
We are moving. along toward having an 
inspector in Waco. 

The council bas appointed the chief of 
tbe fire department as city electrician. He 
is not a practical man, but is going to bring 
about some changes. This is at least a 
move toward baving a.n inspector and 
everybody will have to pro~ure a license 
10 do work. 

We have just finisbed an opera bouse 
here that seats 3.400 people, and 'e\'cry Lit 
of work from start to finish was done by 
union men. Scabs got on the job several 
times but everybod}' would quit instanter, 
and ·Mr. Scab would have to take his 
clothes and go. 

Every day the. Waco unions get stronger .' 
-luld before many moons we will have more 
money and less hours for inside wiremen, 
if your humble servant's eyes are not de
ceiving him. 

We fee! that the convention was a grand 
success and voted an approval of most of 
the changt's propost'd. 

Hoping union might is growing else
where as in Waco, I remain, 

Yours truly, 
HARR Y E. HOBSON, 

P. S. 

140cal Union No. 75. 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. I, ISw. 

Editor Electdcal Worker: 
No. 75 has been booming for the past 

four months; we have more than tripled 
our membership and they are still coming. 
There is not very much going on just now 
except the regular routine, the Bell Tele
phone Company having finished most of 
their rebuilding. Everything is so quiet 
just now that I must close for lack of news. 
Hoping to have' more to say next month, I 
am, )'ours truly, Press Sec. 

140cal Union No. 79. 
. Syracust', N. Y., Dec. 7, i899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
Local No. 78. Well, that is about the 

highest on record, something new on the 
carpet wbich has come to stay. It took us 
three meetings to get organized, now we 
are. in bhape, as some one says, to make 
"Rome Howl." \Ve have rounded in most 
of the outside men under our banner. 
There are a few bitshful ones who hang 
back, but we can take care of them later. 

The city contains about 50 linemen all 
told, out of which No. 79 has the grand 
majority of 42, with good prospects bdore 
the first of the 'coming year to catch the 
straggl.:!rs. 

The new opp~sition telephone company 
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is setting tht> pace fur the boys to make an 
effort to assert the'iT rights, which we will 
test out at our next meeting, and we are 
confid'?nt of suc<;:eS5. \Ve have g('t things 
coming cur way jas! now. and we .mean to 
not let' the opportunity g~:vt. us the slip. 
We hold all the linemen of the new com
pany and CJO per cent of the men from the 
old company, so I hope you all wish our 
effort will be a victury. We are like the 
proverbial worm, we suffered silently un
til the proper moment arrived when we 
finally squirmed te the front, to speak our 
piece and we have got to be heard. 

1 expect by the tlrst of the new year 
we will enliven matters somewhat by giv
ing a ball iust to show those who are not 
acquainted with. the obligations of our or
der that we are not anarchists, but a class 
of people who believe in being sociable. 
I hope that this m:!.y not be confined to the 
waste basket, that you may find a small 
corner between the covers to insert the· first 
effort of, 

Fr;>ternally your.;, 
D. J. CAMBRIDGE, 

Press Sec. 

~oca1 Union No. 83. 
Milwaukee, Dec. 4, 1899. 

Editor Electrical Worker: 
As the globe turns around it brings Local' 

83 to face her old place in the Electrical 
Worker once more. All the union boys 
are to work and I don't think an electrician 
has come to this city this summer or fall 
but who has got work, and most all the 
boys are union boys. New lights are added 
most every meeting night. There an:! quite 
a few brothers from th.e South but I think 
rr.ost of them will stay with us, as Milwau
kee has her fair ma'idens and lager beer. 
\\'e are now arranging a grand ball for 
December 23d. All other locals are in
vited. 

This is my first letter, and the first one 
since 83 has been reorg,mizeo, bllt I have ". 
few more words to say t<i the brothers. I 
am now approaching a subject that I hate 
to mention, but I think it more than a mat
ter of justice. We had three men belong
ing to the Brotherhood who came here and 
got jobs froin the Wisconsin ·Telephone 
Company .. They were all busted, so they 
said to the landlon] of the Northwestern 
hotel. He took them in and kept them 
two weeks, even paying for their laun rlry 
and furnished them with tobacco and fint: 
drinks. Monday, October 2e1, they put on 
their best clothes. and went down to the 
store ro01'1 al; l!'lUlli, urew their time and 
leh on a street car, bt'ati,jg tlieir hoard
bills. Their ollmes art ·"·m. Mitton, with 
a card from No. 10, Indian<tpolis, bill $8.70; 
Bob Mitton, from NO.9, Cbic"go, ~~lo.05; 
C. E. Cunningham, from No. Q, Chicago, 
$17.65. Now, brothers. we memhers of 83 
don't think this right. Wm. l\·lilton and 
Cunningham took cards out of· 83, and we 
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would expel them j( there was anything in 
uic hy-iaws that would let us do so. There 
has been all kinds of men in here the past 
summer and they are the first to do a th.i.ng 
of this kind. -Brothers, we ought to. ignore 
such men. Written by a unanimoU5 stand
ing vote of the union. With regards to all 
honest linemen. Resp~cdully,-

BARNEY CUM~llNGS, 
Press Sec; 

~oca1 Union No. 84. 
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 12, '99 .. 

Editor Electrical Worker: . 
As I have been appointed Press Secre

tary of No. 84 I will try to tell, through 
the \Vorker, of the progress we are mak
ing .. Some three years since Local 29, of 
this plz.ce, failed, and it has been the opin
ion of most of the workers in these .parts 
tha~ a local could not be run successfully 
here; but they think differently. now, for 
although we have only been reorganized 
three months, we are in good working oro' 
der, with "5 'or 70.members, and Atlanta is 
almost a solid union town. Out of 35 men 
now employed by the BeJl Co., there are . 
only two who do not belong, Bud I guess 
they think they are pensioners or stock
holders. You all know there are always 
some men on ~he line who are willing to 
face either way to suit their cowardly-prin
ciples. \Vllen it comes to a show-down, we 
have some of this kind here; or if they 
are !lot that kind they had better take in 
their sign. The Atlanta Federation of. 
Trade;: has a ~hild labor biil before the 
House of Representatives, aud if we suc
ceed in having this passed the men on the . 
fence will hali(lo, .. See w hat we ba ve dOll c ... 

We had ouly been organized a few days 
hefore Lahol" Day, but we made a showing 
that won us first prize. \Vith an elegant 
float and the mell dressed in white pants 
and ties and black shirts-well a finer
lookillt; lot of men never followed Gov. 
P."ClS~'·C!t l~? Sit., Juan.Hi':' All the COUl

panics have our thanks f<.r contributing 
instrliUlentsand lamps, wire and such • 
thill~S, to decorate our /loat wilh. 

Our smoker 011 the 2d was a great suc
ce!;s, both svdally and fillanciafly. \Ve 
got steamed up on good lager, with ham 
and Limburger cheese sandwiches for 
lunch; then paying dues, singing songs, 
speech making Bnd clog dancing were in 
order, and general good feeling prevailed. 
Bro. Skaats presided and Bro. Henry Hatt 
was called on and made a ",nOlt excellent 
address. Henry is the boy who can talk 
unionism when you get him started. The 
Redding brothers, Mr. Burr and others 
gave us SOUlC choice vocal music, Mr. 
Strand, of the tailors, made a good spe;;:ch 
admouishing the boys to attend all meet
ings, Mr. E. Bo' Percell gave all account of 
his trip down througJr Coonskin county, 
whele coon skins are a legal tender. For 
one coon skin you could get ,a pint of com 
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-whisky and .two rabbit skins change. They 
split rails foe IS cents per t,ooo and left 
the country with & fine grub stake. Bro. 
.Bookhimer, of the barbers, gave us in 
great shape II The Fall on the Barroom 
Flooc;" Bro. Mike Riley, President of the 
Atlanta Federation of Trades, gave us an 
interesting talk, also Bro. Jerome Jones, 
editor of the Journal of Labo£, who is a 
Yel"y fine talker, said some good things. 
Bros. C. C. Houston, Bidwell, Lindsay, 
Gowan and Brandy all made interesting 
lpeeches, and then Bro. Oholloran and Jim 
Wallace, Backey Eagan and Drag. New
man, gave UI the genuin~ Georgia cake 
walk. The Journal of Labor says these 
gentlemen should go on the road. And 
Uren ••. with.:nKlch chewing and good hu
M, the greatest lmoker of the seaSon ad
journed. 

Bro. Tom Baker bas been made city 
foeemao for the Jacksonvilh:, Fla., S. Bell 
Tel •. ExchaBge; Tom Dysard has been 
·made f_emaa for Strayer Teiepbooe Co., 
Augusta, Ga.; Snake Galliger, Joe Allen 
.. nd Mr. :Radyers have gone to Birmillg
ham, AlA. Bro. Forty More has blown in 
for the winter:. He has been building a 
smallJiue out in the country. He says, 
while opossum hunting be found a moon
Ihine.distillery accidentally and it fright
eBed'him. He ~fly be joshing about that: 
we an know 40. 

Now a word to some of the boys up 
.North .who may' be thinking of changing 
climate in!lt.ead of clothes. Work is none 
too brisk here. even at the wages they pay, 
and if it is BOt too crimpy you had better 
'stay whCl'eyou are at. Some of our boys 
are cOBtemplating a trip to Cuba, and they 
have asked me ~o give them a few lessons 
.in Spanish. 1 have refer:red them to Chas. 
Patten, Wm. Birdsall and Sam McCracken, 
three geDtlemeo ~, to my own. knowl
edge, ·paid five EloUars ~ach for swiping 
dictionaries 1B U1e city of lIiexico. 

Well, if anything -tHas up I will tell 
how it happened' hi my next month's let-
ter. Fi"aternally yours, 

UNCLE RASTUS. -------
~oca1 Union No. 86. 

Rochester, N. Y. 
Editor Electrical Worker: 

As tbis is the first letter from Local No. 
86, I am sorry to say 1 am obliged to make 
it brief. At our first meeting held on No
vember 5th, at the school rooms of the wire
'men, the followi~ officers wc:re elected: 

President, J. Guerinot. 
Vice-Prc:sident, F. Glynne, Jr. 
Treasurer, H. Richmond. 
Secretary, H; Wishart. 
Financial Secretary, C. Graning. 
Press Secretary, T. J. Keenan. 
Foreman, G. Webber. 
Inspector, H. Fowler. 
Trustees, C. Vickery, A. Dennison, G. 

. Major. 
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Artt:r insta11:lt;.::m we were gl'.'en " ~hort 
lecture by 13m. Wissinger, in regard to run· 
nin~ a leca' prcperty. He also ga .. e the 
boys a few blackboard sketches 01 the dif
ferent cases or trouble \\ itb v,hich the wire
men conle in conI act, cud how to find the 
cause oi same. A "ote of thanks W1I5 g:ven 
to Bro. Wiss!nger for his ilhl in procul'ing 
our charter ?Dd· als,) io; the interest lie 
took in our lncal. V,fc f.OW ha"et"'eaty
seven charter members and we exPect 
within a short tIme to:; add a fev.· more 
Iigl:ts. 'Ve meet every Tuesday enning 
in. the Hutts Building· and,.· we will be 
pleased to ha.t- the bmthe.rs of the 1. B. E. 
W. 'pay us a \·isi·t. Hoping ali members 
will pardon the writf.'!r for hi! first attempt, 
I wi'h--... !o~· puU ihesw-i-tch. 

. ",' Fraternally yours, 

.,~...: .. 

T. J. KE.ENAN, 
Press. Sec. 

. '. i.ocal Ui1!on No.S9. 
.-:.. .. ~ ':'. 

Akron, 0., Dec. S, J!\w~ 
Editor;;l~trical W""ker: 

Hoping 1 am not too Jat~, I will say 
enough to let t~e Hrotherhnod know that 
we have jllst-come to light. We organized 
Nov. 2Sth ~;th eight shining lig-hts ?nd we 
have five appiiGation, and more- are com
ing to·night. -. Last week we had no busi
ness meeting' on acccunt of our working 
tool!' not coming in time. \Ve r~ce;ived 
our charter, NC., but no seal.. As this is 
our meetin~ night we expect to be ready 
for businesl'.' As there is a good many 
linemen \\'orking here we expect to estab· 

'Iish a thriVing local. "~'e' have some 
brothers with cards to d~posil. As this is 
my first atiempt at writing to the journal, 
1 hope you will corn'ct mistakes and make 
up a good' letter for ~he journal. 

Your!; fraternally, 
N. C. HAINS, 

Press Sec. 

~L2C'l'lUCITY Hi TIle WASHINGTON 
POST-OFI"ICn. 

Electricity win play an impo:ts.nt· part 
in the operation 'of the new city post-office 
which the gvyernment has. just erect-ed in 
\Vashington. D. C., at tho: (,05t of -sc\'eral 
mi!1ion dollars. In iact, itt this modern 
building, electricity is cal!edto play an 
almost exclusive part, both in iigilting And 
ventilation. 

The eagine e'juipmcnt consists of four 
Buckeye horizontal laudtlUoCompoul1d en
gines, supplied. WIth steam through eight
inch and lo-i!'Ch dU,>lkate steam mbins, 

"provide:' with combined receh'er and 
steam separators, delivering steam at 
about 100 pounds pressure. The engines 
turn at about !a75 re\'olutions a. minute, de
veloping ISO horse !K'· .. ;er ~ach, or a total 
of 6\.00 lwrse power. TlIcy are cocnected 
directly to the shafts of four too-kilowatt 
Thresher generators, cac!! havlng capacity 
fOI 2,000 16 ·candit power incamleb:::ent 

lamps. Both engines and generatoo, how
ever, are calculated for an ()I\'erlioed;~f-4lt 
least 2S per cent. for a perioo-of ~~1. 
hours, jf called upon by any em~e~y;~ 

. The switchboard is of marhie and'.coti~ 
tain! a very complete outfit of instrumentir, 
switches and rheOstats. On' each - floor· 
smaller distrilNtion tablets conttol groups 
of lights. 

Throu.ghout the building the ventilatiIig 
rans are to be driven by motors operated 
by the- current furnished by the plant, 
While the canceling mll'Chines, eacb-capable . 
of canoeling from 20,000 to 25,000 letters. 
an hour, are also electrically operated;' 
There are at presellt seven of these ma 
chines in operation in th~ building. 

Three electric el.Il\·ators, designed ·to·be 
operat~d variously from the seCond 'to the ' 
ninth·ft:oors, will also obtain their current 
from the plant. The melting of the iarge ' 
quantities of sealing waX used in the 
regi5try anaother c.:lepactmentswill also be 
periermed by some satisfactory fann of· 
electric heater. The wiring of the build- . 
ing is run in steel conduits, buried in the 
floors or .concealed in the walls of the' 
building, and there bas been .used ~ve':' 
200,000 feet or" conduits for this purpose. 

The combination gas and electric-light . 
fixtures in the building are byiar the' 
handsomc-st furnished any public building 
in the country, being specially designed to 
accord with the architectural ·featur'e" of 
the building. The handsome main screen 
in the first-floor corridor contains 101 

three·light opalescent buliseyes to assist in . 
the illumination of the public corridor. 

..1.0-, 
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Directory of Unions. 
Sf'CI'etarie!l will pk.~e furnisb the necessary la

r.:n-watio~ 10 ma!,e ~hi» direclOry complete. ~"t., 
lhllt t!--.c ume E.DQ place ofme6.log, the: uau:.e ,,} the 
President, Ihe nam"s and addre"""s oflh" R<=rd
ln~ a"d .. Inanda' :oecretarie. are required. 

No. X, St. J40uls, Mo.-Meet. every MoudllY .t 
"'" .ldarket st. Pres. N. J. Roth, SOO9 Mor&,.n 5\.; 
D.. S., Paul Ruiuger, 1715 lIarket SL; P. It .• P. C. 

. Fi.h, 1927 N. 15th iiI. 
No •• , Kansas Cll,.. Ho.-PrCll .• A. C. :gpper-

514 We~1 iti! lSI., K. ~ .• ,~o.; R. S., C. L. Lord, 
'/07 ~"ampb"il sl., K. C., Mo.; P. S •• L; S. Gordou. 
729 I>lmwood ave. 

NO.3, St. 1.oul., Mo.-Meets every Thursday 
.t 604 lIarkel II. I'r<'& .. H. M. Lowd"u, 4JOJ :'tl. 
Lou.s av.; R. S., J 1'. O'Brien. Mo. Stock I!"cnan~e 
Hotel, Bremen .ve.; ft. S .• J. Orr. 18:>0 ISlh ,I. 

NO.4, New OtIeans, 1.a.-Meets every W .. <l
ue£day eve"iug at .:arundelel .nd Perdiuu sts. 
Pre».. Prank Diecirich, 928 Cummon street; F. 
6 .• H. W. B .. yd. 72' Galllp aL; 11.. S .• H. Smith, 72( 
camp st. 

NO.5, Pittsbur&,h, Pa.-Meets every Friday 
night .1 K. "f I •. H"il. 432 wuud st. Pres. W. 
A •. i'ulliam. 21S U. Ohiu sl •• Allc&,hellY. Pa.; R. S., 
Pr.nk Luuny. 610 E. Robiul!OU .t; 1". S .. p. C. 
Ran.1olph. 80S Waluut st.. St.tion D. Pit~b\lrgh. 

No.6, Saa Frlf.l1clsco, Cal.-Meets 2d and 4th 
Wednesday ... t lIure~I"r.· H"II. 20 Eddy st. "r"5 .• 
George F. Keetley. 4"9 Califorola 5t ; R. S • Oeo. ge 
Paner. (36 14th ~t.; F. :> .• R. P. Gale. 128 Fern ave. 
. NO.7, Springfield, lIIass. - Meets every 
Weduesday at ravln '4 Jlarueb Blk Pres .. G. T. 
McGilvraY •. JoBe,;se 1'1.; R. S .• W. 1". Ka.lllJa"gh. P. 
o Bu" 54. ~errkk. Masa.; F. s.. M. !l.rrell. 59 
Broad .t. ' 

No.8, '1'oledo, O.-Meell every Monelay.t 
Fnen<!shlp H .. II. I'rcs.. C. E. Marryott. 20lo 
Hewey &1.; R. S •• £ p. Miller •• 4~ H.cks st.; F. b •• 
p. M. Gensbechl .. r. 813 Culburo sL . 

NO.9, Cblca&,o, Ill.-Meets every Saturday al 
83 "aa ..... u ~L .• H.o1l 6. Pres .• Henry Cullen. 53 
A~rdeeo 51.; R. s. J g, Pvling. sSo7 Uulon .ve.; 
P. 5 .. JV5~ph DriSCOll. 77 Puller sL . 

No. so, IudianRpcllll, Ind.-Meets every Mon
d .. y at :'l"zllrtliall. '9 :>. Ud. st. Pres .• John Rr.Try. 
Plre Alarru Hd<jts.; K. s. W. O. Dudley. 1128 East 
Pratt st.; iI. S .• C. J. LanR'!oo. 801 West Pralt >l. 

No. n, Waterbury, Ct.-Pre •. W. A. Chase, BO!I 
M .. iu .. L. 1'. S .• W. K. J:!lurid6e. 2<>S S. Elm st. 

No. sa, Greater New York-Pus.. ad ... 
I.alham. i"91l1eUford " .... Brookl)n; R. 5 •• H. W. 
KnIght. 145 Adeiplli .<t .• llrooklyn; p. 5 •• 1". O. 
Onto 36 ,th ave .• Ilrooitlyo. 
N~. :r4, PIUlfOUt'gh. Po..-Meels every Tue~day 

""cUlng .. 1 Muvaene~d Hall. cor. 20d .lId Graol S s. 
Pres .• Wm. M. t<:voy. 50 Washinglon st.; R. S .• C. 
Haln..a.17 Bedford st.: F': S •• P. D. M.lone. ~ E. 
Jtohins n st .• Allrgheoy, Pa. 

No. IS, 1erse,. Cit,.. N. J.-Pres. W. J. Dooley. 
415 West Slue .ve.; R. S •• H :I1aaderville. 13 Frost 
at ; 1". S ..... ShU!,:1 De. 211 Bay 5t. 

No. :r7. Detroit, Mich.-Meet. every Tuesday 
aight at Nu. 3' Monroe: ay. !'res. R. Scanlau. ISS 
'1'uwnA",,' a •. ;· R. S .• G. H. Rrown. So Ch91er av.; 
F. S .• George B, J"eobs. 114 Griswold bt. 

N..>. :1:8, KaDsas City, 1II0.-Meetsenry Prlday 
oi(p":., l.abor hdQrs.. 1117 Walnut st. Pre.. D. 
C. Jonce; It. s ..... 1. r.:osteilo; P. S •• C. W.StiwloOn, 
.ddleuca Itl7 Waillut. Sl .• K. C .• Mo. 

No. 19, At('l1inon, Kan.-Meet io H'me Plate 
IIaii. sib ,to Pres .• P. J. Rolh,906 N. Tenth st.; 
P S .• k. ~ !!a_leu. Sal North 91h st •• 11.. 5 •• E. 
I •. Wen.wo<lh. 

1(0. ao, New York Clt1.-Meell at 360 Ful· 
ton Slreet. IlroukIYI!. I'r~'ldeol. H. 'Hallam, 36s 
• 8:b st .. Brooklyn; R. S. Ed. Boyle. 601 Gal"s 
. ·.vc •• 8:-o·.1.:lvn: P. S .• J. W. Llodtiay. '" South 
10lh at. Brooklyn. 

lor9. :11:, PhUadl!!t"hia. Pa.-Pres .• Wm. Me:
F.<.ld.,o. 3306 -"e\tuu &t.; F. S •• A. B. Ou Bois. 2856 
l!aucock bL 

No. lIlI, Omaha, Neb.-Meets every WMnes
dayet Labor TOinplc. 17th 8< Oouglu sla pre •• 
W. P. L~edom, 20'0 Gr.vl!! st.; R. S .. G. R R,,~.~Il, 
25404 Kee.., ~I.; 1". S.. U. S. Thom ••• 956 l'i. 57Ut 
• v., Omah •• Neb. 

No& .3, St. Patl1i Mb.=e-!'''~£.' J. "H. nC:ld" 
I>o::"e, 150 :>hc:rbulile a •• ; R. S .. G~o. shoemak.r. 
136 ~ Cougr"sast.; P. S., A. H. Garrett. 175 Rich
m",ndst. 

No. a4, 1.Ullneapollll, Mlall. - Prra .•. O. R. 
S!Jurtal1: R. 5 • "" I Heywood. I&.e. 26th st.; F. S , 
1'. U. C. WooJ, 2131 }tremoot sL 

l\l'., •• 5, l,oul!l",Ule, X7.-Meets 6rst and thir4 
Thursd''''a of each meuth. Pres •• los. Allin; F. S., 
ell.t. l-dn("ad~. 

No. ,,6. WasblngtorJ, D. C.-l'ofeeUevcry w"d
Df:"···'sy .. t ! 4I.l4 I'CUD ••• Pres., John none-ek.e.". 
1:107 ~. ~roli"a .v. Ii. R.; R. S .• J. ~. O·Coooell. 930 
~ •• lo •. S. W.; F. 6., G. A. Malooe, ... 1,. 'L. N. W. 

No. a"!~ ~a:UnH·.C"e .... U. D.-l\:(~t~ ~"'~1J' MI~n
cay at I;f~'t, t"Jr. r:.y«tt ~nd park_ai,i." r1"(;S • W' J. 
Har .... OOC; 1,~3 T~ol!la:5 a'reo.; K. :.; I VY. \\~. Va\"ist 

S2~ W. ~40unt st.; F. S .• F. H R\ls~li. 1408 .~; .. 
qUllh st_ . 

No. a8. ~t.Wor.tb, 'Iexa9.-Pre~., ! .... ec Stf:VI"'ns, 
Standar~:L:5hl t: 1"v\V~r t..:u., F. t:).,-~. f. C'lito;;oC,e, 
Forth \2.~*r:fit·J.~IL.C. t;·~·J:l1C~.; k. S:)"Manio" Dd~ .. ~.", 1001 Ho~b Ii) .• ,...:tI ,. .... . ..... 

No. ii9-~J.·re~to'1, ".~: ].·-Meetz every TlIestl'al 
eveuin~ ~t K,b~· ... u SUlluiull!'. ~re,. j. e. QwiH • 
il"n: R. S .. W. S. Waliace. us Buudiuot st.; 1'. So. 
~_ J. ~arr.·s8 .>lode! av". . _ .. 

No. 30, CiuciJlnaU;O.-lleeis lSt .nd 3d MOil' 
days .t i31>~. ~oart .t. i-'r""., Wm WIlliams. 
,,,6 Kemper Lane; K. S .• WID. Price, 337 Hudgest., 
Newport, Ky.; 1'. S .• l:co. R. ~tidebrand, 403 :g. 
3rd st .• Ciucinnati Ohio. . 

No. 31:, Duluth, Mlnn.-Pr"" .• n. A. Nelson; 
R. S .• J. H .• \1cI.augbliu; F. S .• M. A. Hihbard. 
10.0 8. Fourth st. . . . 

No. 3tf. Lima; O.-'-Pf.e3 .• O. C. Snyder. 812 High 
st.; .R. S. W. C. Holule •• 110 Hamsun live. i.illlt'.. 
Ohio: I' 5 .• S. Kraus. '-

.No.,33, New CaIlU",. Pa.-lIL-etsevery Monday 
nl\,:hlllt Lhe ~lelld"mlUg B,uc:k.-Pr.,,. • S. A Bann, 
liS Cuuntry Liue st.; K. S., H. C. Stockmau. II 
WllluUI st.; P. S .• W. S. Dediu. P. O. Bo" 2$6. 

. No. 34. Peoria, 111.-1',..,,8 .• P. Church; P. S .• 
:g. H. EU.ljfn. 470 Huuroben SL; R. S .• N. U"Worth. 

No. 35. Bostoa, Mass.-Meets every Wedne.· 
day al 49 lIenoelt st. j·res. JOlI. Mattbew!; R. S. 
John MeJ.aughlin. 213 \layerick st .• E. Boston; p. 
S., R. H. Bradford. 19 Haskill~ street. 

No. 36, Sacramento, Cal.-Meets 1St aud 3d 
Tues lays al Jo'urc~I"ls' Itall. l'rt!s .• ·C. V. bcbnei· 

. der. lIS J .1.; 1<. ~ .. E R. Strong, 2iSo4 G. st.i 
F. S .• 0. oickie. 20'$ J ~Ireet. 

No. 37, Hartford. Coan.-M.,..tseveryWednes
day ~1603 .Ua,n SL ... n' .... W. H. Crawl"y. 23 "priog 
st.; 1<. S .• 1\1. P. SU;,1"IID, 171 Asylum at.; F. 5 .• 
]. J. Trac\', 58 Trmple st. 

No. 38, Cleveland, O.-M"ets !every Tuesday 
c"eulllg III A<wa,,,r 1llug. c..,r. Snperior aud S. 
Waler ~t.. Pre .... C. G. Kieffer. 40\2 t.uclid .. ve ; 
I'. S .• Slephrn lCead. 142 l.awn S!.; k. 5 .• E. B. 
Horlle. So Outwait st. ' 

No. 39, Clevelaad, O.-Pres .. Dan Baldwin. 
~8 Mecca ~t.; It :>_. J",hu U. Mcl.ellau, 28 i..Jr.e at.; 
F. ;; .• at. D. :I1ighell. 134 Browuc:II .. L 

No. 40, St. Joseph, Mo.-Meets every Thurol" 
day ui"ht at UIOIU.W Hall. ~th and LucURt SIS Pr ..... 
Wm T. Wise. 720 N. '3r ... 6<.; H S .• Wm. S_ Dorsd. 
St. K'y Co.; F. S .• ru .• \1oc&'rty. City E.ec. L. Co. 

No. 4:1:, Buffalo, N. Y _-'-Meelsevery Wedn.,sda, 
at COl.luC:ll Hall. l:'rt:'s., Wm. A. 1!rct'u. 35' Vc:rmunt 
st.; R. S .• R. A. Love. IJe CarruU sL; 11. S •• H. 11. 
SCOUt 646 Virgiuia st. 

No. 4a, Utica, N. Y.;"'Meets ""ery _ Tuuday 
at 13' Geues,e ~t. tores .• -W. T. Carter. 27 Uoiun 
at.; K. S. G. O. Carler. 26 Elm st.; P.It., P. Brill" 
haD' •• 116 Dudky .ve. • 

No. 43, Syracase, N. Y.-Meets 1st aod 3d 
Tuesd8y~ at ,\lc~lIftny'~ Hall. Market st •• opp. City 
U.II. l'res .• John Kerwin. 311 O,wego st.; K. S .. E. 
W. I.e,...i". 1320 S. Stat" st.; 1'. S .• Geo. A. Daveu
pon •• 03 O'J\"rio st. 

No. 44, Rochester, N •. Y.-Meets 2d and 4tb 
Tuesdays In .lJuraud IIldg .• W. Maio st. Pres .• 
1. P. Wolfl'. 9 Ced .. r ot.;R. S .• A. L_ IJrnnist'lu. 
14 Baldwiu SL.~ F. G., P. AS. l\l!::~~..l. 60 Frost •• e. 

No. 45, BIt£'alo, N. ~· .. -M.,..ts 1St and 3d S.t
urd.;" at Cuuucil Hall. Pres .• ]..,hn Pos,elt, 427 
Normsl av.; 1'. S".:'; . E. Stable. 46 K.U st.; R. S .• 
C. H. Groat. ,..8 DIVIS'OO St. 

No. ,,6, J40well. li!C6S.-lIrects every Thursday 
at 702 .\Olerrim~ck. bt I 1d floor, ronm 5 Pres. Ht'r
bert L. Whit~ey, 6 p"/t,,r ~\' ; R. l" .. J~. Barrett. 17 
Firsl st.; P. 6 .• H. F. Haralug, :18 E. "Ine at. 

No. 47 Slou:.: Clty,la.-Pres. J ]. Sullivan • 
t",1 ~elller st.; R. S., A. "hurl ley. 1c.c.64th &t.; F. 5 •• 
ll. H. Grc~r. 2,01 lUj, ,,1. 

No. 48, Mllwani<ce, Will.-Pres .. F. G. Ray
mO:Jd 600 Island ... '.': ~ S., 101 J Quir .... 2718 Clay
bourue tit; F. S .• O. C. Karsl.,ret. 916 Richard st. 

No. 49, Cbicago. Itl.-·Me.,ls every Second an" 
Fourth I'ucsd .. y "t Juugs Hail 106 ... Randolph st. 
~'~< .• F J. SlranLh ... 'H6 W. ('ohio sl.: R. ~ .. 
W. J. Demp.ey. 153 Troup blreet.; F. 5 .• Chas. 
Fowle,. 1186 N. Mapl"WtY..d avo 

Nt>. lSo., lIiemvhi41.-F. S., A. ii. Bemu'!J. 10,/ 
Polk &t. 

No. s:r. Pltt8b.u~gh, l'a.:-Meets first S'lI1tiay 
P. M and thud "mh.y t'ven":~ al K of I •. Hall. 
43% Wood sl. Pn:s .• U:. Sadler, 189 McClure ave .• 
APe!!,"eny ..... ; P. S •• n"-nry -"10hz. Bennt'U Post 
Office, Ailcgh"oy. P •. ; p. S .• F. H;'uck. 1619 Wash .. 
l::glon av_. Allegl>"oy. P ... 

1.0. sa, Newark. N. J.-Mert first .nd th!Td 
Fri<lay~ at lIIarcu. L. Ward II dl1, 82-14 Belleville 
a"e. Pres .• I'. J. M~Nulty. 179 Sorth 2nd 51, New. 
ark, :i'. J.; R. :)., 0.; Sn~·<J .. r. 315 West st. 'V. 
lioboken. N. J ; P. 5 .. T. A Van Horn, 11 W~I
Ku,n, a •• , Jilcomticld. 11 • .1. 

23 

No • .53, Harrlllbtll'C, Pa.-Pres .. C. A. Swt&,o: •• 
"!'~ .\I .. rket ~t.; K :> •• J .... ~mmUlger. 25 N. ISlb 
at..; 1'. ~~., t.:.. ADd ·rsuD, 46 Summitt ~n.. .. 

lio. 34:, ColUblbus. O.-)(""tS every Wedoes
clay ev"ulu&, at Hellefm.n. Ha\l. 180}2 H. Town st. 
Pres .• Chas IlKughmau. 184 S. tilft sf.: P. S .• Gco. 
R. 8"",,"er. 278 1:':. Lou&, SI.; 11.. 5 •• J. ·A. Frambes. 
3370 Aiaple sL 

loro. 55, Dea Molaea, la.-Meet. every Tburs· 
dB)' ~!gllt at Trauc:_ ",asetnb!y H.li. Pres. Jas. 
Marlin •. ",ulu.1 Tel. Co.; 11. "'. WID. Callarua",D. 
...~ Citeslout. at. 

No. 56, arie, P •• -~feeta rat aod 3d Wednell
day~. )Ires •• ii. M.. K'stner. UU7 Hunaad st ; R. S., 
H. D. f'ar~ou. 1117 Peach ~t.; F. " .• J. F. St. Clair. 
711 I'rl!f1cb st. 

No. :57, Salt 1.ake City, Utah-Pres.. J. R. 
Blair, lSI! ... 2ud toa~1 o;t.; 1(.. S • J. Hudgson. 8'3 
.£.lith st. &uuth; p. s., Jas. Hodgsou. 823!:i,. 36th o;t. 

No. 58, Niagara, FaUs, N. Y.-lIeel. 2d .od 
(uunh .\lut!day au OJd Fc:lIuwai HalL Prcli., H. An
dol'sou; 1<.. S •• Charles ~hugay, 303 Ninth Ill.; 
F. :> .• C. Geut 9 Arc;ade.. . 

No. 59, Cblca&,o, In.-lI .. et e ... ery olber Sat
urd~y a ..... uch·" , a I. 104 E. lI.audoll'b st.-F. S .• J. 
~. H"yes. S3' 37th 5t. 

No. 60, lilUl Antonio, Tez.-~feets 1st .tld 3d 
Saturdays at 8 p. &0., IU l'Kiuler.·-uall. 131 :>uldud 
at. Pre .... Mall E. Me)"lruy, 172S W. Commerce Mt.· 
R. S •• J .... I1" ~. Kr.ft. 1302 N. !llure& ilL; kt. S., Chas: 
:g. McNewMr, 818 Ay. U. 

No. 61:, 1.oa Angeles,Cal.-Pres .• P. Bucban.n. 
357l'i. (\la", 51.; R ..... W. A. Woodis. Box 84Stauou 
11; I' S •• S. L. llruse. 441 Colylou at. 

No. 6a, YOUDgstown, O.-Pres .• G. F. Hart· 
;.~~ ~u"iU&,"'UMI.; k. ti.,J. W. PRImer. 2S7 ~ •. 

No. 63. WaxTeD., Pa.-MeelS 1st autl 3d Weds.,. 
days at U. O. H. !t .. II. cur. 2d alld leiberty sts. Pre •• 
F. W. l.t:Sser. Libeny .t.;'It. S .• R Y ~den. Rever, 
HOllse: II.". N. H. :>peocer. Koger. B.It. 

No. 64. Oaklalid, Cal.-F S .. W. P. Olmsted, 
Eureka H"tel; K. " •• J. H. Oley. 101' 14th bt. 

No. 65, BUlte, Hont.-Meets 2d aud 4th 
Fridays IU OlDsley B.k Cur. lllain and Park til&. 
~rc:s .• )as. lJavldavn. 119 \)msl<), lllk; 1<.. " •• W. 
C. Meeohursl. P. 0 110" 1146. 
. No. 66, Houstoa, Te:.:.-MeelS 1st and]d MOll
day~. toreS .• c,>e". behuln; R. It •• F. A:Pelers: 
F. S •• W. H. Wllsou. 

No. 67. Quinc,., lU.-:I1eela 2d aud 4th Wedoes
days at l'raues ."."",moly H.II ..... blh St. I'rl:5 .• 1. 
H. Nessler, 5:1; .'latdeu Lane: J. M. RetJm\Jua 
8zS J"r.ey SI.; 1'. S •• C. H. MeNemee. 5" S. 7th st •• 

No. G8, Denver, Col.-Meets !Olooday nights 
!it 1731 "rapbu st •• I.:lub Illdg.; Pres •• C. W. Arm' 
SIrOnII'. 63. 30tb ave; R. S .• T_ B. Sj1~'lh.y. 1736 
Cham pee st.; p. 5 .• Ch8ll. Sallatrom. 6.8 .S.h .v. 
N~. 69, Dallas, .. Tex.-Meets e,ery Tuesda, 

evelllng at i.a.""r nail Pres .• P. p. Barnes, 147 
Akar .. st.: R. 5 .• Wm. E. lIurton. 347 Main at: P.S., 
Chas. Trotter. 12 W. Slh &t • Statiuu A. 

No. 70, Cripple Creek, Col.-"eetB every 
Weuue!lolay olght '" SKull"c:t ttall,"llasuuie Tem
ple. Pr.,s .... Haas. tor"m",ut Hlect: Co.: R. S .• 
Jus .. "h E. HicJr.s. 407 Colorado av.; F. 5., Jobn T. 
Walters. 1'c1"phuue JluU.1iu&,. 
~o. 7:r, Galvelltoa, Tez.-Meets wd .nd 4th 

Pndays al UUlOU H •• I. 1'res. O. LO)r~ow, 1606 
1'~l'!tnP"! ,;t.;.~ ~. f3.. ! .... M-ouf..,r""!. 3614 a"e. O. ~i 
Y. S • W. U. CUUUIU&'. zuz ave. P. }2. 

No. 711, Waco, Tex.-Meets seccuG a"d fourth 
Weauel>day Ulgn<s at J.abo.r Hall. l'reo •• J ... E· 
Caele. 1018 N. 71h st.; K. 5 .• C. F. Marr.. 1215 
!~e~~.Sl-; P.S., Joseph Hud&,e •• 16<n l'iorth Slh 

No. 73, Spokane, Wallb.-Meels 1st .nd 3d 
Weduesdays lu J:':ag.er H .. U. I'rl!!S. G. Pagle:. 
RoumS. Gaudy Blue,.; R. So. L. V.n Iowegen 919 
Ash at.; p. So. U. wrimer. 1723 FUti. av. • 

No. 74, Winona, Hinn.-Pre", Jo~. Trautner. 
620 Il 3rdst; K. " •• J 1'. 1".0mm.SloOlmste .. d o;t· 
F. S .• H_ B. Kleio. 510 Olmat ... d st .• 

No. 7S, Grand Rapids, Hlcb.-~reell 1st and 
3d Wednesday .. I.f ,.ch muuth. Pres. W ,w 
Wise. 351 s. luoi. at.; R S .• J03 N~w'mao' Jr' 
16 Kennedy st.: F. s.. C. Eo PuS!. 48 BO.LWI':k st: 

No. 76, Tacoma, Wasb.-Ptes.. Wm. Ka"". 
",6 I) ~t.: R. So. W. J. u)\'e. 113 loth "t , !'. S •• '. 
M. \)uley. 3805 Thompson ••• . • 

N<l. 77. Seatt~e. Wa.=b.~· :>res .• Joh ... '\b"UtI~ 
Fre-~mlJ'H. Wash; K. s. . .,;. G. Jeukius 809 7Lh av: 
Nor:h; F. S .• Jas. O. M •• t1aud. 2S09 4th ave. 

No. 78, Chicago, lU.-Pres .. G. W. I.ebin, Issr 
C:!:«,l1 av.; 1". :> •• U"orge H. )tolt" 351 W. Adams 
"\.; R. S •• W. T. TODner. 1479 W. Ohio SL 

:,0 .. 79, Syracuse, N. y.-p. S .• C. B. Tyrrell. 
,50' HICkury .treet. 

No. 80, Norfulk, Va.-Pres .• Co W. Breedlove. 
':S' F .. : .. laud st. l'iorf ... lk, Va; fl. ·S. r.ltt. 210 N. 

\!arshall av.; P. S .• C. H. B",ush. 161 Bo~wer st. 
Yo. 8%. ~cr"lItoa, Pa.-Pres. W. K. Clearwater. 

~~e:~. &t.; F. S •• B. 1.:. Hackett. 114 Nonh Hyde 



1 

Ho. 8_, Blnl(har.> ton, If. Y -·Pr6., C. C. 
Vau .iJw.eu •• 1,0 \,. ... rC')' .t ; F S .. D H uut!l. 2.33 ...:H&1-
lOU ... ; ...... , A. ulcKVe>" 117 Cb,,"aulio .... 

No. 83, KUow •• kee, WIa.-l're6 Co. OTg., 11.. 
W:~n.l'I' nKl MY.; at ~ H .l~ llut:iI.. 172 H'lIon .t.i 
P. :i .. :-. l."wr~, 49! Jcl!crsoo ~ 

Jio. 84 • .6-Ua.:tA, O".-Pr~" .. F.t:.uedge, i6 
P." 54..; 1" .... , u. ,\. ll.JndlOO, 32 La .. kk ioL.; 11.. ~., 
A. S. l>p&at. JO)!.J~"l:>uro), ~a. 

. No. '5. A.ull'lUI:&; Ga.-Pre ... B. lofilchell.l249 
1:-e.!&lr IjL.: ii. ~ .. .i 'L ".V ... adwar:!. ~"l.itoh l! ...... use. 

N~. 86, i(.Ot'hef!t ..... N. Y.-~eet in ·i.utt~ Bldg. 
e'\'C'r. [a~!'·l .. ~ t:\'CUU.lI(. P:"c." ••• j. <.u,: .. ~:(;t. 120 

;:.rnp~ ... i1 !:.t.~ F. ~) .• c. G. ·",in", 8~. Al"xkuo.ct' st.; 
ll. t;., ii. \ ... i~i1 .. n, au k::>,.t _t. 

Nc. 81, l' .. wark, N. 1. 
Na. 8e, SaYlUlu.h, ea.-PHs. R. J M"o.·,n· 

at.;!. 1"9 e ~cl>..#lI~h st.; P. s .• W. It. Hllnl .. y.~s 
Farr), '"' ..-est. 

Ne 119, Akron, O.-,\(~ts at y,tUtl~. H.U, N. 
Howard..t. l',c~.,J·". 1 .. I'u' os· Arli"gtnn II. lei: 
k. ;.;., M: W, Jc"O;U&", 3'0 N ..... plc st.; F. S., N. 
n._.Il':"I.'~k~ ~.;;6 N. MWD st. . 

Case, ~auti
satin-finished 

and irosted, with your name on front,hand
es..g:raved in be\'e~d script, llnd 100 finely. 
printed cards with your name and address 
'In them. Enlblem of N. B. E. W. and 
U>lion Label on cards if desired. All for 

. 50 cents. Agents wanted everywhere. Big 
inducements. BUFF.U.O CARD Co., 

154 Ellicott St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

.. -

Tlt'E ELECTRICAL \VORKER. [December 

to 
151'1'7 IT' FOLLY 

WHEN YOU CAN GET 

. f.., O· ~ • • 
WHI5KEY 

for tIle same pJ-ice, and lvitll it 

Unife1l States Government Stamp l1f Purity. 
ELECTRICAL WORKERS 

~e:i. '0 '\' ..... Ortle ... (or .' A.. 
PORTABLE . 

CLllviAX 

A Long Lock for 

D Loring's Loss. 

A Complete StClr) with an 
Appendix of l,;sefu! infor
malion, by 

ROBERT G. \VIUGHT, 

Practkal £lectriciau. 

This book sent post paid. on r~.ceipt of. • 
Price, 25 Cents. 

Address 

'ELF.CTRICA!. "·ORKER, 

731 Pow~rs Bldg., Rochest;::r, N. Y. 


